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BEFORE THE COAST GUARD

'I'lu- Conat GUHnl was formed in 1B22. But n», development of a preventive wntergunrd
begun in the seventeenth century. 'I'hore was a Custom House smack at Plymouth by 1683
and revenue sloops at Dnrtmouth and Iifracombe in \698, when the need fill' 'a stricter
guard of the western coast during the high duties' was met by establishing more customs
officers, including preventive and boat men, between Tcigmr-outh and Plyrnuuth'. There
were similar periods of strengthened establishment during till;' eighteenth century', But
preventive boats remained a responsibility of officials nf thc C'\lst(lm~ pOI·tS.

The Preuentive Watergual"d
The higher duties imposed during and after the Revolutinnm-v and Napoleonic Wars

caused an alarming increase in smuggling. Several descript.inrts of forro wore t.hun
engaged in action against the smugglers. In March 1808 the Troasurv ordered 'n SIW
cial survey ofthe officers of the customs employed and stationed on land nnd water 1'0\'

the prevention of smuggling". In August 1809 proposals for 'great nltcrntiona in the
watorguard of cruizers and preventive boats' were approved', The ruust VI()S to be divid
ed into three districts each inspected and controlled by the commnnder nf [J cruizcr. 'l'he
south Devon coast came under Captain Blake of the Tiger, based <It CDWCS, with the
tenders Vulture and Woll; Roee and Greyhound were to cruise between the Isle ofWight
nnd the Start and Swallow andllind from Ber-ry Head to Land's End. Nl>1th Devon
cnme under Captain Hopktns of the Speedwell at Milford. with the tenders Batt and
fo;Jx; the Dolphin ~ll}d Shark were to cruise from Land's End to the Bristol Channel'.

'I'he instruction to district comrnnnders to 'institute one general effective and inces
sant superintendence and control on float over the whole of the service' was new". But
many of the preventive bout stut.lons ulready existe-d or had been used in the past. The
south Devon coust wus to lw covered hy a proposed station fit Bigbury Bay and the
existing preventive Imats at Br-idpurt, Beer, T(ln:,t"(I~'; and Cawsnnd Bay, Boats were pro
posed for Clovelly to guard the coast from Hude t(l Hnrnatnplc. and at Porlock Point for
MOlte Point (0 Wntdwt.

The Preventive Wl1ll'rgl1<H'd became effective (Ill ii July 1810, but Captain Bluke had
already inspected the consr of south Devon ill March, in the revenue cruizer Swallow,
with the Plymouth lender n',,/{. Captain Dxvid Williams. At some ports and creeks pre
ventive dutv by Custom House boa t s was t.o continue. In March 1810 the
Corrnnissionnrs asked the Collector ut. Dart.mouth if the four-cared boat and four men
were sufficient. Ht that port. He replied that 'the boots and boatmen here are not alto"
gether employed (m Harbour Duty, bUI also gI.J to sea on the lookout for Smugglers, par
ticularly if nnv an' expected on the coast. They nlso net as watchmen, two of whom are
alternately each night at the wntch-hnusr-'. At Brixham Captain Blake noted that the
boat of the Cu>;tom>; sitter and till!: wait!;)' was 'SI) bad as not to trust themselves in",
The need to build :1 six-Dared boat for Brixham was llnder consideration until
November 1811 when the Commissioners ordered l'oul'-{)al\~d boats for service at
Bl'ixham and Tor4ua'y'. Within the port of Plymouth, <:tl~toms offic(']"s stationed around
the estuaries orthe Tamar and Plym included H four-oared boat's crew tit (J!"t'>;ton'J,

Thcre were several years of difficulty in mnnning, and in building w,ltch ~md bO<lt
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houses. But by December LRlil Captain Blnk', 11,>11 ~Ut1.i(jns at. Beer, Duwlish. Torel'oss
11Ild Hope Cove and reported that 'Ull' pn.'\'"n!.i\'(o boats 1I11d riding officers 111"(' fully
"quipped and on their station'. A sevcntli boattuau was provided ',11 each "ftnr ,lu],'!
UH5. It appcnrs that by then annthor boat was slationed in Bigbury Bey: htL'r 11\,lh
BUI'i:;h Island and Mothecombe earue into considerntion"

Norol ("1>1111""/ ,,(1/"-' 1"('[""(((" ',-rl/le','r",

In Mm-eh 11'11; f',lrliam,~nt voted 1.0 retain the war duty on imports [(JI' livt- vcnrs '1'111'
Treasury wns n\al'I11('<I by thc ruormous iucrease and mOI'O daring charnctc-r o( llw
smugglers 1<:1 I"ps(' h,Y the t.u-mi nation of'Lho wat and the uppcn-tunities provided by lil"
opening \lP Il,'thl: F'rcuch COI:lsl The rcvcn uo cr-uiz.er-s were transtorrnd If) I.Iw
Admiralty in (111' Iwlil'l' thut -n would add greatly to the efficacy of their <;~p,tiolls if
they wen: put, undl,r 1I1l'ml \'II~tchl'ulness and discipline'. The services uLI number 01'
cr-uizers \\'1'1'1.' to I,,, llispl.'l1s"d wllll nnd their cOlllmand'~1"sappointed cm half pay as
inspectors "I' rJislriels in 11 new Prr-vr.ntive Bout Service with more bO:lt.R LL

_

But manv exper-ienced cnptams of reVI'IIll'J \"ess(~ls dlOSl' to 1"llve I'.Iw serviec rather
than come under naval conlrol or accept nppnintmout.s nshorc. On" notable loss wns of
Captniu Alexander Prnzer, who was in cormunml or lhc: /lw,,\' in I'Iyniout.h Sound and
Cuwsaml Bay from December 1787 until tnking [j','("- tho old {,'UJI",!i'I" from Captain
Nath.uuel Lnne in .Iulv I nJfJ'-', On the eveninu tlr S:lt.\lnby ~"~ April l S02 a new Hong('/'
or UiO tuns and L4 g-uns WHs launchhl from Pmkin-.' d"rk'y:lnl Ht Frank's Quar-r-y,
Creruyfl; it was reported that 'after the launch L'npt.un Frll~,'-'l' gm"':l cold collation to a
numhcr of ladies and gentlemen assembled till tIll' Jo.vliil occnsu.n' III .Iunc Hanger
~'lill'd I,H' Deplfiwcl to be copveJ'ell Hnd receive Iwr pllIS_ By SI,pl,'mber sht, wus cruising
ngc1ill~t the smugglers on what was descl'ibed U~ hl'!' 'Incky Sl~lliun', from the Start to
the Dqdnun and Lizard Point.", Captains Frilwr, Blake alld Hopkins und1·['l'l'lk llw
~pl;ci,,1 S\ll've}'oUhe Waterguard in lS08-f)'C, During 18tO, Captain I"l'llzer's in,~p\.'Ctillg

eruizer bentH1l1 the Lapldlll{, 12,[ tons, ,1 f'HI. saile\' bui[l at i\Ievagissey in 1Sm'. [';,ul'I
in 181 iJ he was il]lpoinl,(,d in"ptding \"Hll[\\'lJ1dl'l' of a new diHtrid which intludetlll1uch
of the sout.h cna~ts 0[' D"VOIl (ll1d C"rnw'lJl, though )'evenue vessels c\'uising fn!lll
Weymouth ns f(l!" ,1S tl1(' ~t<lrt I'"nlilill(·d for n while' under Captain Blake. By 11'\(;
CnptHin B1nkl~ hml ~hil'tCl\ frol11 Cmv,,,", In Dover: the Plymout.h district then extended
from Southampton I" Scillv i\lld the ChdlllWI Islnnds. Yet. there was no plan' r<l1'
Captain Frnzer n[!l'r 11'1 (;. Sir ,jlllm DlIekw(lrth, t.he Port f\dmiral nt. Plymouth, report
ecl thal 'hl' l'f'pl'e~l'n!~ himsl:l['"s llegnldl't! by the present arrangement fl'ow the mnk
and station he has l'll,illyed' IIlld WllS all"\H·d to rdire on full pay'"

[{evenue vessl'L~ st'lliolll'd bl'twl:['\l L'lId'~ End and Whitl'haVl'n, and li,rnwrl,\' umkr
t.he inspeel.ing co~nnwl,d"I' ,<I. \',lilllll'd, we)'e <1Llached to U1<: Plymollth slatinll after 5
April 18\ (5. But \'l:ssels whose port.s of' \'endezv(l\1~ '.'1';1"; ';<lst or t.lt(; H1<cridian of lhe
Start were n<1\\' under t.he command of Sir l'~dwmd Thnrll)'I'ough nt l'orl.smoHlth. The
quarl(,r1,Y rdurn" ofsei/.ures fill' t!w Plymout.h stntinn ~Ul-:r.,.'st tl1<1t tl1" ll<lVy prowd ns
erf,di'i'.' as till' revenue vessel~, by intercepting vc~~\'ls <1t Sl';\; h1.ll they did 1101. adapt.
to tlw ll"llln~ "f duties on t.he const or (~'Hlrdinate thl'l r '1l'(,iolls \\'ith (.h~, pl'('velll.ive
hCl<lt~, Adlll'lnil Duekworth noted the prohlems of 1\1'IXl,d tTV\\'S !ll1l\ ")Hl'l"\',~d that 'in
l'e\"';llW~ vt,,,,,d,, the duties depended in H peculinr Il1UIlI1l'r on till: habih of the men"_
Nnv'll ullllm[ ol'the reVellllf' vessels wus soon iw('n to I", inilpp)"llpriat",

1'11", I'I'i'l','IIIII'" fJdal 8"1"1'1<'''.
In .JnlllHlry lKU; jJl'lJvisioll was Illllde for un incre'lhU oftwenty-t.hl'ee six"oared and

thirty four-onrcd bO,ll,~ '_HId I\J'~ I1I"n, "I' which fort.y-eig'ht were needed to bring till'
exisling cstubfishmrnf lip l(j (eight Ill'''' I;,\, each boat':'. In February, Captain ,J,M_
Hnuchett was appointed COTllvtroller,(,('neral l'r' the new Preventive Bout Service and
commenced a thorough n'org;111i,~nU"n" The slations were 1.0 be increased in number
and formed into smullor di~l.riri~, each unde-r u resident lnspecl.iug commander, In
February 1816 the Customs w,'n' :l[I,,\\'<:d le, rebuild the watch house at Exruouth on
secure ground using till' mnll'l'ials "I' lIw nld house':', hut in Ducernber 18Hi tln
'l'rcusury decided that thvir pro]llls:lls 1,,1' n 'I"oj(oul house' near Torquay was a matter
('ill" Captain Houchou>.

Captain Hanchet.t firat. inspected the coast in the ~UIIIll\(;l" or 11:1[1; In A\lgU~l the
Customs complained thathe had not only inspected the prcvcur.ive 110«t:, but 111s(l those
engaged in harbour duties under the laws of revenue and n,l\'ig,lli"l1: his~ugg<,,~tillns

as to these 1'0'1t~ wvro inapplicable and would not be cameo out.". [11 Novemh,·l'l:·\l6
his 's\lgJ!:l,~t('d l1"'il~lu'e,~ fill' the more effective prevention of smug-glil\f'; untll,!,tltkring
tho prevcutivc- hO:lt scrvrco efficient' were upproved-" In Ncptcmbt'r tSUi it W,lS
renliscd Lhut it would not be advisable to make a ueuural chnrun- 01' rrl'\\'s I'nlll\ lll1" st«
tion t,l another unul the ensuing spring". The pt-im-ity was to rOll1bal llll' inel'p:lS" of
STllughling ill C"t'Ilwnll, Norfolk and the Isle ofWight. Bui in Drr.crnbcr 1.'Hf; tlw
int-rr-n-e ill Dighll1)' thy required an additional pr-eventive l)[Ont 1<, he st.ationed lhen,
iI1Hm'di~,lely Al Bidel"rd Captain Hnnchctt thought that th,' hire of'the pilot boat on
rl<.Tllsinn miglll do '_ On '!.7 December 181G he advised the Admiralty uthis proposals lo
stnli"l\ additiunnl prcvcnuve honts at 'Btu-rough' Island. Brixhnm, Budleigh Salter-ton
nnd 1,Yl1w Cohb or Pier" Premise'S "!'~r'.' geuurafly difficult lo find, A supply of con·
demned vessels for use Hs wn\.ch h"t,ls<;s W;,lS l'ocque.sted", A l)flrrack building- at
Plymout.h required extensive n'p,lir~ [n ,\h.l' I !'l17 it \\'lI" proposed to ww part of the
fmmer hospital aUnched (.0 the h:lTT,lC!\;" '.It Ik'T\-' 11~"ld for the Brixbam prevent.ive
boat's erew nnd in ,Ianufll'y 1818 pn'mi~('s welc lwil\(;' s"\I~ht (tll' a watch hou~e"

Each stntion was to be equippl'l1 With ,1 ~ix'O:\l'<'d g,dll'Y' 'lnd a f(Jur,oared gig, built to
Uw pattern of bont,; ill .~el'vic(' frpm 11ll' b,,:!! ),\lil<ler.~ of n"al: I-Inllchel.l pJ"Oposed that
nine of the lotal requirement of t\\'pnty·on,' "I' (,m,h of. tll("~'.' classes of honl should be
built in Plymouth Ynrd". In ,]unuMv IH1/ hl'1I~k('d 1[,1' :,1\ 'ldmirnll.y cutter to lake the
nine eornpleled O(ix·oan~d gnlleys lrum PI.I'lllollth to tl1\; diflvl'eni blations where they
wel'e required I. 1I.ol I. Admi]"nl [)urk\\'urlh cOllsulted t.he Admirnlt.y ,1~ In lhe IllOprl()ly of
delivering them I.() statioils within the area or Admiral 'l'hornbrnugh'_s CO[lI[IIHlHI.
including' Brixharn,-BudI1,ig-h Salt.erton and L,Vl1le"

~'I'lJgl'l;~s with llw di.~trict~ relied on t.Iw willing-neHs of former ('PIllIll;lllrl,"rs o[ ['~'V'

enu(' l'\,ui/.,;rs paid "~If III I'lk 181 (-i and early [817 tu aceept posts a" inslwrli,'<g" tom
mlllHkrs ilsllOn~, ~(llll'-' apf-'(-"u' to have laken umbl'age, The PI'oslwd 01' inspect.ing' H

l(~nglh.v ('o(lsllin<: till Ilnll' pH.", un allowan('t' of eGO a yeaI' [ill' a horse, and till' promis" of
a shnrp "I' ."l'il.un'~, \\'d~ no inducement. On 2 ,Jnnuar,'i tB [7 ..John Enil's. !cite 1;0)1111"!l1

del' or thi' iI/uml ;\( P,HI"t(ll\', w:!s nppointed lo No, 9 District" exlendin!-' fnml St t\ Ihfln\
I-lend 111 ]),,)'sl't In [{<\IW' ! ["ad ill COJ'llwall. He was required to residl' cot Sillm(,uth. He
had 1'l'~I~lH'd Iw ~N !""I,I'WlI'.'i 'llld was replac(~d by Cnptnin George lIi"e who hnd hoen
appoill(l'c1lnsp(~dlllg (,ornllwl\dl'I' nl'No. 12 District, from Tn~\'os'~ flead to Bristol, with
a l'esi,kllC" [\l Bideford, on 11 ,J~'I\lWl'Y 1817. Captain I-[iw, did not. take up eil.her
post.'"

lly:H iVlay 1817, District No. 10 WH~ to l';~t,"lld ['null SL ;\111:111''; !load to Langstone
Ilo\:k, west 01' the Exe, under ;VII'. ,John i\ndll'ws «I. nridpol'l. The stationH induded
[.vmc Cobb, Heel' and B\ldleigh Snlt,'rlpll. Dislrid N,,_ It was t.o extend fl'om



Comptroller-Gen{,l'aL Captain William Howlcs HN, was appointed in .Iuly 1822. Men
had been stntionod at Teijmmouth in ,1:1I111:1ry 1822 and during the year a station WHS

finally cstnblished at Exruouth-' In tit~;1 the (;ow;t Gunnl commented an extcuaive
building programme, most.ly Oil sites ser-ving th\~ stations it had inherited from the
Preventive Boat Service,

Bul! Ilead

Thul'k:,tone
l{ivC!"

W~st "idl' Ill'
Burgh l~l"ml

7

Thurlcstone
River

Hope Cove

Extent of Guard of Preventive Boat Stations, 1817-1819.

24 May 1817: 5 Novemhel·1817: I) Febr-unrv lBW;
District Limits District Limits ])i~trid Limits
& Station of Guard & Station of Guard & Stution of Iluard

Bi-idport Brldport Br-ldprn-t
(part): (part): fpflrt):

Entrance to Entrance to
Bridport Bridport SliMllClil((<\1
Harbour Harbour

Lyme Cubb Lymc Cobh Lyme Cobb
Senton SPa!UIl Axmouth

13"l'" Beer 1.1(,('1'

ntu-rton Ottcrton Snlcorubc
Point Point Mouth

l3udl,';g-h Budleigh Budleigh
Salterton Sultcrton 8:11tl'rton

J',lllg:'lmw Langstonc Entrance of
Rock Rock River Exe

Kin~shritl~c~ Hi-ixham: Br-ixham:

Dawh"h Ihwli'ih Dawliah
[f"pL'~ NcJ~t' Hopes N06e Stokcintcign-

head
Babbncomhc

Paignton
Bl'ixhall\ 1l1'ix!l;lnl Brixhum

SbJke ~'teming 8toke FI"nling Stoke ~'jeming

Torcl'(jSs Tortross To"CI'o~s

Pl'awl(, Point Portkmoutli The Start
Salcombe 8aleomlw

Bult Tnil

Lungstuue Rock to Portwrtnklo with stations at Dawlish, Hi-ixham, Torcroas, Hope
Cove, Motherombc. Yealm and Onwsnnd. The in:;pecting conllnandor, Lt. [~. de
Monl.morency, was to reside at King:;briclge"". The revenue crutaer Wolf was paid off at
Plymouth Oil la March 1817 and Captain Dnvid Williams became inspecting COlllmnn_
dor of Diatrict No. 14 at Pndstow, extending from Land's End to Hm-t.lund Point. l\lr
Edward Mnrgun at Minehead was in comm;nd of District No. 15 from Hm-thmd Point
to Kingroud, Bristol; his only station in Devon was at Clovclly which guartkd the cons!
'from Hartland Point to watermouui Cove, round Lundy Island and up the Bnrnstuplo
and Bideford rivers', 'The erection of a watch and boat house at Clovelly wns approved
cm 10 March 1817", but men were stationed there from .Jauum-y-",

In November 1817 Captain Hnnchett advised the Admiralty that he luul found il.
expedient to make a new arrangement", The Br-idport district remained lI11ehllngl'd but
the guard was strengthened further west. The e,;tabli,;hment of n prevr-ntivo 110nt ~(;l

tiou with eight men at, Salcombc was approved in September 11>17" Lt. de
Mnntmorency shifted to Bi-ixhnm and Burgh Island became tbe western limit nf his
command. In January 1816 it was reported that one of the plans under cousidcrat.ion
was to employ ships' boats to watch the various creeks and lakes in tlll' vicinity of the
naval ports". A force of thi~ kind appears to have been estahiished Ht Plymouth Dock
under Captain C.S. White I\N 'for Port Wrinkle and the adjacent rivers'. But a
Plymouth district of the Preventive Boat Service wns now established, to extend from
Burgh Island to 'Candis Point.' Wit'l st.nt.ions al ivluthecornbe, Yenlm, Cawsand,
Pot-twrinkle and Polpcrro. Lt.. (;elngl~ Brooks F()sl(~r RN was appointed inspecting' 011i
cer on 30 October I HI7'" Thl' gunrd Ill' the Yenlm s tution extended up the Plym.
Cawsand guarded the, I;llilst 'from thl' Rurne to Drake's bland, up the Tamnr, Saltash
and other rivers and 81. .lnhn's n·e"I{'.

Men were also stationed at 1)]1[' or two places not included in the lists of districts and
stations prepared by the Complmtkr-Genend's office. Hovisand Bay WD.S manned by
.lunc 1817 and Prnwh- by Mny tins. III tb,! Padxtuw district the coast from Budc
Haven to Hurt.land Puint. was guarded by men Ht Hart.land Quay from March 181 '1; the
station was not included in the li,;ls unlil Fchruru-y U:l[9 and the establishment was
withdrawn before 1k2C:--".

During 1III8 adjustments were made to the exrout or guard of stations (sec tablcj.
Early in 1819 the Deputy Compu-ollur-Geueral, Lt. .ramcs Dumbrain, surveyed the
CO,1StS ufDevon and Dorser'-. Babbncombe was tncluded in the list of etutions in
February [819"'. It was to guard the coast 'from Stnkuiutctgn Head to Paignton'; previ
ously Hopes Nose had marked the boundary between the Dnwlish and Brixham sta
tions. Substantial changes wore made to the B'ridpurt district. A district station was
established at Sidmouth, extending westwards to the River Teign. ~'len wel"esj.'lt.iPIWd
then;· by March 1819 and an inspecting officcl; Commnnder T}lOmll,~ Galh\'{'j' ItN, b~'

August". In 1821 Commandcr Gnllwey moved to Fowey. It W'IS thr,n dl'l:'idl'd that the
iI1s[lccting commander would reside in future at EXn\outh, nol'l thl' purl (If n'])[ll'(,vlm.~
of the rcvcnue cutter Smurge;".

Sevtnll ncw stations were estnblished in 1820. Torl1uny was mmlllcd by 1 Nl>vl'!llb~r,

A station was established at Dartmouth, where preventive dl1tit,~ bv CUStlJlll 110ll~<C

noat;; presumably ceased, and at Chaliaborough aMl Itfrarombr,·-, No nt,w st<lliorL~

tlppeHr to have been established in 1821.'1'he l'etomnwndntil,n Ill" the PrinCe' f{egel\l'~
!nd",'p'mdent committee of inquiry to return to the previous lI11i fled (;o)l1tl'Ol of Il!'even·
tive hoats and revenue vessels under ~he BO(lnl ofCustr,ms \Vu,; appl'<lved on 1.5
Januilry 1822. The new service was to be called till' C')'I';( «ll'lrd 'HId ll~ ['il,,;t
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24 May 1817: 5 November 1817: 6 Feht-un t-y 1819:
District Limits Distr-ict Limits Distl'ict Limits
& Station of Guard & Station of Ouard & Station ot'Gum'(\

Plymouth: Plymouth:

Mothocombe Mcthctmubr M'lthcc'OIllIi"
Mewatonc Mcwstone Stoke Point

Yealm Ycalm Y";',!",,

Dl'illlf.''s Island Drake's lslaml F:ntl"lll~" ni'
CnU~wat<'r

J)nlk~'., Island

Cawsand Cuwsnnd Cawsnnd

Portwrinkle Ramc Heall Ham~ Head

Portwrinkle I'orlwrinkk
Loue Island Looc Island

Polperro Pclperrn
Cundis Point (b) Candis Point

Padstow Padstow Padstow
(part): (part): (part.l:

Tintngel H"mJ Tintngel Heml Bude Ibven

Boscastle Boscastle HUl'tlnnd
Quay

Hnrtland Harttand Hartland
Point Point Point

Miuehend Minehend Minehead
(partl: (part); (purt):

Clovelly Clovelly Clovelly
Waterruouth Watcrrnouth Watermouth
Cove Cove Cove

P,)rlock Porlock Porlock
quay QU!'y Quay

:'ill,,.t l-dand Stert lslnnd Lilstock
--_._~..~.....~._~.

Note (n) below (Ioltlen Cap. south-west olChideook
(b) presumably Unnnis Rock, east of Gribbin Head

Sources: Cnmptroller-Oenoral's lists In AOM l/1954,1955
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THE GUBBINGS: FACT, FICTION
AND THE PARISH REGISTERS.

S. Hhnnj i

It is bclicvcrl by many that n band of outlaws known us the Onhhings once lived on
Dartmoor; An ot1l'n repented view is that which appeared ill the IH5fi edition of Mut-rny's
handbook 01' Devon and Cornwall: the Uubhings were a band of thieves who took advan
tage of the breakdown of law and 01'(1"1" during the lime or Charles l nnd lived in nnd
around Lydford G(Jrge under llw leaden-hip ul'onc Roger Rowle'.

'l'hc l'nrli'\~1 known references tu the Oubhings hoth date h-orn the suvcntccnth century
One j~ prp~cl1kd as d fuctunl accouut-. The other occurs ill a work of the 'Iuvistock-born
pod Willinru Hrownc. TIH' latte-r, '-w'/;wd -Ionrm-y, is variously described as a satirical
sketch, ,\ Iuxurinnt. funcy, uuda sad reflection of what was once a major town (;3J.

'I'hornus Fuller's J-li,"!'irV "t'lh,' \\'"uhic" "rEngland wns published in 16G2. The ['01101\'·

ing is taken frnm tlll' scctiou cllrlcerniOg" Devonshire (4).

'I'll.' Ollhhings
So now I 11:11'1' c,lll thorn r-:(,tun:l'I hy (\istilnce) which one (lf more valour dm-st

not do to 111L'il' FUCI:, n'l' 11,,\)' lhc'ir fury lilllnp,nl him. Yet hitherto have [ 111<'1 with
none, who could I'[,mler Cl reason (If their Numo. \Ye call tlu- S'/uP'iN:,:" "/ "i"h
(which are liuk, worth) Gubhillg,,; and sure it is thvv urc ~{"n:,ihk that tho \VOId
importcth shume and disgrace. As for the suggesti"n "fmy worthy andle.n-ncd
Friend, borrowed from Bu.ctcrfin«. that such who did lIIf,rli"tnl'l' 111'1111>':,' iiih.
ht'''(Jso$, were called GuhhillJIS, such will nnile. at the 111,1!'·llllil.'", ",1111 dissent troru
the truth. ofthe Etymology.

[have rend of'nn {<;nglwl(! beyond ,\Vall's; but the GuhlJillg.'-Lwul is Cl ,S"ytlll(l
within l~nghmd, and they pure Heathens therein, It lyl'!h nigll R",·I/I· Tor, in tIlt'
['dg of Hart.more. It is reported, that some /leo /llllldl'l·d yenrs since, Ill'"
,""trumpets being with child, tled hither to hide t.hemselves,!p whom u-,rt'lin l"wd
Fellows resorted, nnd this was their First Ori,~innl. The~' me;1 Pr:,clIlirll' {Jft.hL,i!'
own making, exempt from liishop, Arch-Deocon, and all Auth',rit..I' ('ith('I' 'Tch'''i
aSfleal (lr Ch'if: The,Y liV(~ in Colt" (mth('r !-loll'S thunl1()1m',llik,: Swille, huving
'lf] in comlllOll, multiplier/without. /\J/ru"I"iage into many f-llllldrl'l!.~: Their Inn·
~;uHgl' i~ the rims:;/! of the dn'gs of the Vlllgar DCI,rJlliall, nnd the rnm'e leunwd a
mnn b, the worse he CHn understand them. During ",Ir Civil Wars, no Souldias
wen: 11'1II1'lowl among;;t them, I(JI' fear or heillg (/wlrll.'rcd amongst thelll. Their
W<!rl!lh c(Jn.~btcth in otlte/" men, #.')(1(1",. ,111<.1 tlie)' li,'e b,v stealing the Sheep on the
},1ore; Hnd vnin i\ i~ fnl' <lny to <,e;Jrch th',ir H(lU:ie~, fleing a \VI.lI'k hen('ath the
pains of n 8lwrif( a11(\ ()!Jrll'c Uw p"(('I-'/" or 'lilY (','lIs/abl",. Sm:h t.heir Fledw.'sHe,
they will outrun l11:m," {-/nIS"s: Vi('(",iol/wl"';SC, tlley (,tlt.liVl~ lI1os/m('Jl: living in
the Ignorance of LI/Xllr.", tll(' {ixlillfjllish<"r of 1.1f". TIlt',\' hold together like B\1fr~:

oflend OIlC, and All will H'Vl'Ilg"l' hi~ qu,'I"I'[,1
Blit now I am infol'llwd, Ihu! tl1(',\' bt'gill to))(' civilized, and tender [,heir

Children to Bap/ismi': and rdurn !o bt, men, ye;\ Chrislians again: [ hope no
Ciuil people amongst u~ willlurn [ioJ'!Jol'irlll", 11'\1\' thc~(' liar/JUJ'ia!ls besoin to be
ciuili::cd.

l(l

In its fullest known version, I,ydjiwd -Iottrncy consists nfl.wentv VL'J"Sl'S", The first. which
refers to uro preremptory justice said to he meted out at Lydronll'Lydflln\ law'), is probn
hly the most familiau Of the rest, two concern 'the Gubbins':

And near hereto's the Gubbins cave;
A people that no knowledge have

Of lnw,or god. or men:
Whom Caesar never yet subdued;
Who lawless live; of'munnors rude;

All savagll in their den,

By whom, - ifany pHSS thut way,
He dares not the least time to stuy,

For presently they howl;
Upon which signal they do muster
'I'heir naked fortes in [( d\l~,l(~r,

l.~d Iin-th by [(OWeI' Rowle.

The writer has been unable to IX<lCl' any published uccouut of the Gubhings which does
not depend ultimately on those 1'['Browl!', and Fuller Leland, wr-itingin the sixteenth cen
tury, rnnde no reference to n wild, IllWil'~:-; peup!e living 01\ Dartmoor. Neither Risdon nor
Pnlu, whose live" overlapped Um~e ulBrowne ant! Fuller, mentioned the Gubbings-, Celia
Fiennes travelled through Devon in 1G~)8, ns did Daniel Ilefoe 11 little over twenty years
lnler; Although both were aeckr-rs utter Iht: unnsunlund interesting, it appears that nei
ther came across the Guhhillg~'.

Nil source Wi\S cited by 1<'\1111'1' for his 1<)1owll'dge »ithe GlIhl,ing.~_ Rowa assumed thnt he
heard (if them while in Exeter in 1(:;-1,1-1 f)·17, It is plJ~~ibl" tlwt Fuller' came to know of
Brcwne's poem, hut it. would def.rnct. from his account. if what Westcotc l'egmd('d m; a pop'
ulru- tavern song was its Role in~pi)'at.i"n'. Discrepancies between Fuller's version and
Browne's suggest that they nro~l' independently. As well as spelling the tribe's nam~ ditlor
cntly, Fuller mentioned the Civil Wu)"s and the beginnings ofthe Gubbings' return ln a
civilised life. He said nothing of Roger Howle, nnd Browne did not. refe!' to the slnllllp,'L~.

Whatever theil' origill. fuller's comments were soon disputed, Alt.hough early ['dilinn~ [If
Camden's !3ri/WUIW contained no refenmc(~ t.o the Gubhings, Gibson in his l'eViSI'd and
',nl<:1rg,;<.l V('r.~iol\ of l.r;~J:) notdl a village dDRe to Brent Tor called The Gubhins, He wenl on t,)
~tHtc t,ilat VI.lllel' \\"ilsin "!Tor in describing its inhabitants as pnrtkulnrly lawless. This \\'il~

rqw,ltl.,d hy r.;cJ\lgh ill 'I fatel' edition, but he nckn[J\vledw~d Fuller's stntemcnt lhnt. the
Cubhing~ W(,!'t' dyil\f', (,ut'. Tile Plymouth sUl'g~on and diarist ,Jam(~s Yonge visited Ilrcnt
T~\lT i,~il'i in lli7-L Ht' l'eg""ded the inhabitants as 'I'ude and IJl'utiHh' but believed thillj,'"IJr,r
(,~:lgg[~rnt('d th('il' S:IV,lgt'I)' and immorality. There has been disagreement also over BroI\'n(!~

account. An cnd)' prinkd \'('r"i"11 does not contain the vel'~es above; no!' do they appcal' in n
major ['pmpilntion ,if tlw l-l'Iet'~ \I'm} published in the lnst century and based Oil maTlusclipts
Hlid to be in Bl'OlI'nc'~ 11<1n\l:". Confusion over tIle original form ofLydjiml ,JOHn".,\' has been
CI,mpIJlIIH1('(] hy dirr"ring Ilpin:dll1 H~ to when it wns wl'itten. Atcording t.o Wort.h, Browne
wl"llle the pnem lIfte'r visiting a rrll,nd irnprL~()ned in Lydford Cn.~Il,; dllrll\f~ tile Civil Wm:
HOWl> heliew'd that it wnH cornpoHed in aroundt (;44. N['itlwl" gnv\: tile ~OUI-n'~ 0[' theil' inf()l"
nw,ti,m, but the visit.of Bl'Owne to Lydf(>l"(1 Ca~tl(' had fcat\ln;d in <:1 WOl"k of hi~tol'ical fiction
in whid\ it. was slated abo that [~\'dfi)l'rl .!o/{I'Iw\' wa" COlw\,i""d in ;Jlwmd 1t5·H'. Browne's
poem, howevel; OtCUl'S in We~tc[)te's \lif'(I} o/D,.'(·"n, ,1 wBI·k which it i~ g"clwl"nlly thought was
completed in 1630. The nineteen verses include lboH' conn:ming the Gllbhi Il~'-
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Despite doubts over the original accounts, belief iu the Gubhings lives on'''. However.
mud) now stems 11'1)]n Fictional embellishment rather than recorded history. The Gubbings
and !{oger Rowle play a signal part in Anna Elizu Bray's lYarleigh. first published in un!.
Acconling to this sttu-y of deceit and love sd in the time of the En~{lish Civil Wars, till'
Gubbins began their outlaw existence when the family and nther relatives of a pruspcrnus
Lydford yeoman, John Guhhins took to Dartmoor to escape finru Royalist. troops led by Sir
Richard Orcnvttte. Sir Richard had a ruput.ntinn for rapacity, and would imprison
Parliamentarian and Royalist alike in order to exact a hcf'ty ransom. One of his officers
seduced the eldest daugh'ter of'-Iohn Gubbins. When the anxious and nutragud father com
plainod, the officer persuaded Grcnville t.o arrest Guhhius and his sons as suspected
Papists, They were imprisoned ill Lydford castle, but soon set free HS the result of n raid
led bv I{Ol{('r Rowlo, a rejected suitor 0[' the daugbLel', Despite being hidden on Dartmoor;
,John·(;ubllinH was recaptured and hanged - by his daughter's seducer and within full view
ofthe house in which "he was being kept, ~wenring on the Blessed Virgin, Rowle promised
ruvcngc. Although at Er,;t. they lived primarily by this VOW, in t.he end their- enforced isola
tion drove LheGubbins to indiscriminate lnwles~ne~s,Accounts of the Gubbings being" par
ttcularlv fearsome during the time of' the Civil \Vn)",; may owe much to Bray. As regnnlH
Rowlc, ·Bmy described him as tall, stout, hlaek-haircd, reckless in brnvury, loyal tu hi"
Ihends, and a man of his word, rU,ydjiJrd ·]ol!l"IIf}y wnsintended primarily as satire, it. is
11IJL impossible [haL the real Roger Rowlc W\lS 110 more than \1 well-known local \wakling".
Although Charles Kiugsley gave them only a minor role in W('stl!'flrd Ho.', which appeared
in 1H5:'), t.his alHo HtinllllaLed populnr Ion: concerning t.he Gtlbhingt'. Sel in Elizabethan
l.inwH, one pusHuge descl'ibes the slnying of t.heir king by Snlvation Yeo at t.he RogueH'
I-Iad.loUl' Inll near the Gubhlngs' settlement by Brent.-Tor. As a resull Uw story grew Lhat
Uw Gllbbing.~' lendel' \W\S killed at the Dnrtmoor Inn, L,vdfonl Hnt! lies beneath its nOO1""'

Kingsley, like Bmy, mentioned Cntholie sympathizer;; among the G-llhbings. Bot.h Illay
have !(JsLered the ;;\lggestion t.hnt t.he Guhhings' return to Christ.ianity and civilisation was
hastened by ,]c"uit priest.s t.nking refuge among them'"

Until recently, the only SUppOl't fot' the Gubbings ever having exiiit.ed derived from
uncorrohornted aneedote. During the lil't!L half of till' nindeenth century, Bray deseribed
hearing from those who could l'e~nll people named Guhbins living near Brentor in Lhe Inte
1700s ,md being somewhaL unruly. These were "till in existence in Lhe 11<lOs, by which
time Lhey 11l\d ~cquil'ed Uw name C/'(Imp-catcrs after the ]loor (junlit.y of t.heir buns and
cakes. I-Ialf H cenLul'y Intet; Wmth slat.ed t.hat l"amilies benring t.he nHllW Guhbingt! cOlltill
lled lo dwell on Dartmoor, In 1900 Baring-Could wrote thnt. t.he descendants of Fuller';;
Gubbings were sUll stealing sheep, cattle nnd young horses from Uw fringes of" the mOllr';

It. appears to han' been not until 19H6 t.hat verifiable evidence in favour of the
Gubbings' existence was provided, St.arlwy drew at.t.enlion to the g'mve in Bridestowe
churchyard of Lhe husbund nnd wife William and :lvIarl.ha Gubhinii who were buried in
17fl4 a;ld 179~.l n;,;pect.ively", The presenl writer ha,; perused the surviving register" and
hishop's transcripts of the parishes in which the Gubbing,;' territ.ory wns suid t.o lie,
Lydford ,md Brentor, fl-lllll their inception to the endy years of the nineteent.h eentury.
Tho"e of the ntdghlllluring parishes - Sourton, BridesLnwe, I.ewtrenclwrd, Coryton, Mnry
Tnv.yand Peter Tavy -- have been examined lll:'lo.

The existing" Lydford pl\ri.~h register dates f1'1lln 17tG, hutl'elevant entrie~are not found
lllltil almost u centUl'V later. These refer to the bapLisms between lS0G and 1815 of!lv\~

children of the Illille~' William (;ibbings or Lydl"onl IVIill and his wife ElizHl)(~t.h. The
BiHhop's transcripts date from Hi1(). Although incomplete and in placeH illegible, these
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shed possible light on Hogel' HOI'II~'. Among the burials listed nre those of Mnrgory Rowle
in 1(-;2(-; C?l, Richard Rowle on :3 April 1liB:3, John Rowell Oil 20 April [{j(j4 and the widow
Ab'nis Iiowlc on i8 April 1(-;(:1(-;"'. The uru-liost existing volume of the regit!ler for Hrentor
parish covers the period 1720·IRI2, and the episcopal transcripts cumruonce with 1GOli.
There is no record of Gubbings or any similar surname-

At! l't'gards the periphenl11;Mishes, the register and trunscrtptx ofSnurton each mention
the marriage of William Oubbins to Marthn Pidlei- Oil (i November [745. I<;nt.ries in the
Bridostowc register- commence with 169(J, and the bishop's transcripts date from 1mm. As
woll us the records of the burials of' the William and Martha mentioned bv Sturkey, there
are u number of entries which concern people named Gubbins. There is u note also of [he
death 01'n 1\'1l1n· Gllbbvll in 1{i7G.The first record of interest is of the marriage of Leonurd
Gubbins in ,Ju;w [(iOS, His first child. Mnry died an infant: but the second, also named
Mur-y, may be the woman who married Thomas Major in 17];). The baptism ofGrece,
dautrhter 01' ,John and Mury (Jubbins wns recorded in 169S, and that ortho!r son Leonard
twovears later. It is possibie thut it Will' Oraco who married Richard Gent at Bridestowe in
17:3~), The wife or another Leonnrd Gubbins gnve bir-th to three suns: Lconard in 1711,
Willinm in1714, and Thomas in l 71H-The second of'tbcsc is the Willinm Oubbins buried in
l794. Thomas died as an infant, ami none 01' the young\,r Lennards had issue baptised at
Bridestowe. However, William and his wife had two daughters and then a son baptised
between 17'H and 175(i. One or the daughters muv he the Martha GllbbinN who married
John Newton in 177:3, Other entries of note concern the weddings of Eli7.;lhet.h Oubhins to
William Ouscou in [G7\:i and nfMary GubbinN to ,John fl'riend in 1no'"',

Entries in the Lewt.rendwrd register hegin with t.he In\[Jt.isrns of 170(;, but mnrriagr:s
and burinls are noLl'eeorded lmUI L71:3. Till' eadie~L bishop'" transcript is dat.ed [lito. Th\~

Coryt.on register and its transcripts dat.e li'om 1(-)54 and \GO:J respectively. The Mar'y Tavy
register COmm\'nced in 1560. !;;ntries copied tiwthe hishop have survived from 1G1:3, Tlw
I\rst three rcgist(']"s ut'Pet.er Tavy W('l'l' compiled bdweell 1fi7~) and [81:3, and the bishop's
tnlllscript;.; date from WH, Neither the name Gubbings nor any obvious variant. appears
in these reeords"

Examinnt.ion of' t.he approprink pnrish records hns revealed Lhat during the ;;even
teenth cent.ury ,me! laler I)('ople lwmed Gnhhins, Gubbyn or Gibhings w(~re living in the
broad area inhahited by Browne's Guhbins und Fuller's Gubhing,,;, The 1"('C(ll"(!s do not. sug
gest an influx seeking Imptism at around the t.im(~ Fulkr wus \~rit.ing, 11\1t give Nom\, cre
dence to Browne's i-dentific'ntiOll or t.heir leader and his spelling of the tri!w's nllme,
Alt.hough lllodesL, iLIH hoped thal the findings will go t'mne WHy towards Hdding H lit.tle
more !~)ct to the fiction which sUl'l'ounds t.he Gubbings,

1. JHllrmy',s {-Irllld·}looh (or '1i'rludl('rs ill [)C(!O!l (tlld COI'II{I-'oll :3rd edilion, London,
1HGG, p. to. E(lr!ier edit.ions do not men(,iol) t.he C,ubbing'S,
Page, ,J. 1.. W. E'.rp/oratiol1 o(D(lrtmnor {(lId its Antiquities, London, 1HH8, p 114.
13l1l'ing-Gould, S, Bonk of D(Irllllool", London, [$)()(), pp 1:l4- t :Hi.
Pilkington-l{ogers, C. \V.!Jays Oil Dartmoor, London, Hl:m, p. I:n,

2. Fuller, ,J. lIi"tIJl:v 0/ the H'orthies oj"Enf--{lfll/(l, London, 1fiG2.
:3. Prince, ,J. Worthic" oj"D('l"(m, London and Exeter, 1701, pp. fJ5-88.

Worth, R. N. 'Lydlol'd and its castle', 'lhlllSflctioliK (lilt! Report" o(the DCl'lJ/l,,/ril"f'
!\ssociatiulI /1 (lH7~l), pp. 2S:1<102.
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DEVON LANDSCAPE ARTISTS: SAMUEL PROUT

Bill Ransom

Samuel Prout was born on 17 Septcm bel' 1783 at Plymouth. His fame rests mainly on
his portrayal of picturesque European architecture and much has been written about
him in that context. However, his early and less well-known work related to Devon and
Cornwall. This article is concerned with this latter Westcountry work and his travels
associated with it.

It 1S recorded that, when only four years old, the young Prout wandered out in the
fields one hot autumn morning to gather nuts. Towards the end of the day he was
found by a farmer lying under a hedge prostrated by sun-stroke and was brought home
insensible, From that day onward he was subject to severe headaches recurring at
short intervals and never enjoyed robust health . As a child the love of drawing occupied
most of his leisure time and when he grew (l little older he was fortunate in being
placed under a schoolmaster - we do not know his name - who encouraged him to draw
with increasing care. Long before he attended what we may assume to be his second
school, the Plymouth Grammar School, he was drawing the carts and horses which
stood outside II public house opposite tlis window, making sketches of landscape and
copying prints.

His attendance at the Grammar School was most important, not perhaps primarily
because of the artistic instruction he received but because, indirectly, it led to meeting
the antiquary John Britton, At the Grammar School, too, Prout had a companion of rel
evance to his artistic career namely Benjarmn Robert Haydon. (Haydon became the
proud, sel f-willed painter of historical subjects who, soured by insuffi cient recogni tion
and harrassed by debt, committed suicide). In company with Haydon, Prout sketched
around Mount Edgcumbe and about the byways and shores of Devon . He devoted
'whole days from dawn till night' states Ruskin' 'to the study of the peculiar objeels of
his early interest, the ivy-mantled bridges, mossy water-mills and rock-built cottages
wh ich characterize the valley scenery' of that coun ty, On 26 January 1796 a large East
Indiarnan, the Dutton, then chartered as a transport with troops for the West Indies
was cast ashore under the Citadel, Plymouth and its wreck broke up on the beach.
Ruskin continued; 'The wreck held together for many hours under the cliff, rolling to
and for as the surges struck her. Haydon and Prout sat on the crags together and
watcher her vanish fragment by fragment into the gnashing foam. Both were equally
awestruck at the time; both failed, but Haydon, always incapable ofacknowledging and
remaining loyal to the majesty of what he had seen, lost himself in th under and light
ning. Prout struggl ed to some resemblanc e of the actual seen e, and th e effect upon his
mind was never effaced!

Haydon's father was a bookseller in Plymouth and kept a reading room. Many who
had literary or artistic tastes used to congregate there, amongst them the Reverend Dr.
Bidlake, Master of the Grammar School" and Thomas Hewitt Williams whose sketches
Prout was given to copy'. John Brittnn, whose particular antiquarian interests were in
topography and architecture, came to Plymouth for a few days in December 1801 on his
way to Cornwall to collect materials for his Beauties ofEngland and Wales'. He seems
to have found his way to this reading room and there made the acquaintance of Dr.
Bidlake and his pupils. The sequel has been stated by Britton-: 'Wishing to have draw-
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ings of buildings and scenes in Cornwall for the Beauties of England I offered to take
Mr Prout with me into that county and pay his expenses. His parents cheerfully agreed
to this proposal and the youth was delighted with an anticipated treat. My intention
was to enter at Saltash at the south-east corner of that county, walk thence to the
Land's End, calling at, and examining, towns, seals, ancient building-s, and remarkable
objects on or near to the line of the main public road ', Unfortunately for both author
and artist the weather was poor and Prout was found generally to be insufficiently
skilled to provide drawings suitable for engraving, Prout failed to draw acceptably the
pari sh church at St Germains (sic), the church tower of Probus and the church at Truro
but had more success with picturesque subjects requiring less architectural precision.
Thus Britton notes: 'On proceeding further we had occasion to visit certain druidical
monuments, vast rocks, monastic wells, and stone crosses, on the moors north of
Liskeard. Some of these objects my young friend delineated with smartness and tolera
ble accuracy. We proceeded to 8t Austel and thence to Ruan-Lany-horne, where we
found comfortable and happy quarters in the house of the Rev. John Whitaker the his
tori an of Manchester, and author of several other literary works. Prout, during his stay
at Ruan , made live or six pleasing and picturesque sketches, one of these included the
church, the parsonage, some cottages mixmg with trees, the waters of the river Fall,
the moors in the distance, and a fisherman's ragged cot in the foreground, raised
against, and mixing with , a mass of rock - also, a broken boot, with nets, sails &c. in
the foreground '.

Plympton. Grammar School, Samuel Prout 0783·1852: Oil on Canvas), Plymouth City
Museums and Art Gallery Collection.
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Pi-out described his jnurney home and his Future art.ist.ic iutcntinn in a letter to
Bt-itton 01' which the lilllowing is an extract- 'On Friday morning, after an unpleasant
journey, I nn-ived at Plymouth, not without feeling much fatigue; the couch being bad
but the roads worse. The weather have buon very unpleasant. I hope the [attar part of
your journey has proved better than the former. The remembrance of Ruan will never
be eradicated from my memory. I am at present very busv learning pcrspcct.ivu. When
better qualified to draw buildings, I will visit Launceston , Tnvistock, &(:, and try to
make some correct sketches which may be proper for the "Beauties". My father is much
obliged for your attentions to me, as I am, though cnnsciuus of llly uuwor-thineas. I hope
you will favour me soon with the loan of a portfolio of drawings which you kindly
promised tn lend me to copy'.

Prout was also encouraged by Ambrose Bowdr-n Johns. seven years his senior, who
had an association. too, with Haydon the bookseller, for he was at one timeappreuticed
to him. It is recorded; that Johns upon examining the young Prout's sketches and untie
ing the power shown in the drawing of old cottages and mills advised him to become a
painter of architecture rather than oflandscapo. In his Devon \NOI'ks Prout was neither
a pure landscape ru'List nor a topographical draug-htsman, His subject" generally con
tain something man-made, either a building or shipping; architecture in a wide sense
was seldom absent. (Lntor, in his continental scenes. true landscape wail seldom pre
sent).

Prout worked hard and fast in histnttumpt to improve his skill in topographical
drawing for it was as ear-ly as Mny in 1802 that he sent to Britton sketches of
Launceston, Tavistock, Okcluuupton Castle and other places manifesting, as Brittou
says", very considerable iraprovumcnt in perspective lines, proportions and nrchitcc
tural details. Some were cngrnved for the tscuuue» or 8llg!alld alld Wo/cs. volume il'
and 50111<.' for The Antiquarian ancl 'lhpngmphico/ Co!Jinet'

In1802 Prout determined to try his fortune in London find stayed with Britton at the
latter's dwelling, 21 Wilderness Row, Goswell SI. In the following year he had his first.
real success. his picture 'Bonnet's Cottage on the Tamer near Plymouth' being hung (Lt
the Roynl Academy and his nddress given as 10 WaleI' SU'eel, Brideswell Precin~l.

During his time wilh Britton he was employed in copying some ofUw best sketches Hnd
drawings possessed by Brit,t.on including some by TUrnel'. Heurne, Alc'xunder,
Mackenzie and Cot,man. He was also inlroduced lo Benjamin \Vesl" who gavt' him valu
able advice on the principles of light and shadow. In L805 he was fOl'ced to return
lhroug-h ill,lwallh to Devon. A letter wriUen at Plymouth by Prout. to Bl"itton dated Hi
Octobet· 1805 and quoted by the writer ,1.L. f{oget'·, shows something ofbis travels in
Dartmoor: 'I am just returned after a months visit 10 the Dartmoors. r feel much
stn,ngth from the intluencc of its pure air, und little Prout stands as nrm as a lion, My
object has not heen so much 10 make sketches aB to find health. She lives on the high
est t01"1"S. [ have her blessing.

'The suhjects in my portfolio tire generally rock-scenery, most of them ~olonl and
highly finished fl"Om lHlture. In my excursions on the mllor from TmT-l'o,vaL I saw sevel'
aL stone Cl"Osses, but most of them very plain. Piles of stone, very like el'omlechii, but.
probably only known to the tinners 01" shepherds fin' sheller. [ nltt:4 not omit lhe men
tion ofolle days adventure in particular: A gentleman and myself, in spite o!"every
remonstrance hlllk horses to explore some pmts of the moor, whieb is destitute of any
habitation. To the surpl'ise of many, our resolution carded us over its dang-ers and difli
culties for t.welve miLes, not a t!'ace of any road or footstep, I cannot describe the
scener.v as it imprt'ssed my mind. n.'1assesof roek (to which the Clweswring is a pebble)
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crowning every hill and broken in the valley, like the desolated ruin" of an extensive
city-bogs tWO and three miles in width -"- angry rivers Ionming over broken paths of
rock. awfully grand of itself, hut. as a whole more so from the terrific and savage wild
ness ofits hills and vales. We found more trouble to lead our horses. thun in Finding our
own safety. I was at the rise of the East and "Vest Onk, Taw, and Dart rivers, Night
coming on '" our fears troubling lest a mist should close on us, made us haste our steps
to something like civitisat.ion -- a moor-collage - but these nrv far from it in many
respects. Unexpectedly we snw a very curious druidical circle (a proof with th« crosses
that Dartmoor was once ut Il~ast parttully inhabited, and might be known to the
ancient Britons). I had not time to sketch, hut it was double, each circle of about thirty
stones, most of which were standing, and of the sumc proportion us the Hurlers-thus'
(here followed a plan of two circles touching) 'lis very perfect, and very crmspicuuus",
The surface of the moor is generally marked with rock of various siws, but where the
circles remain, scarce n chance stone is seen for a quarter ofn mile. I was much pleased
with the slighl observance of it. but sorry I was so circumst.ancctl that every moment
WUf> precious for our safety I have made sketches of the vale at Lidforcl, Oakbampton
and castle, the cross and chapel at South-Zeal, Crediton, the Logan strllle.&~. Cold
rains now keep me within doors, my time is industriously Filled in preparation 1'01' a
school, when settled I am at your ser-vice, and will forward something forthe Beauties'.

Probably Prout remained in Plymouth 1')1' two or three years but inlB08 he was
residingnt 55 Poland SI, Lundou. Lnl809 from that address he exhibited his firsl work
at the British Institution. 'The Water-Mill antl Manor House near Plymouth'. In the Iol
lowing yeu]" his nU111e firxt appears in the catalogue of the third exhibition of the
Associated Artists in Water Colours held ut 1(i Old Bond St, London where Ill' had ten
exhibits in ull, six of Devonshire anrl two of Cornwall, t.hc fir-st Devonshire exhibit
being 'Rnclford Mill'. In thut year. too, he mnrr-icd Elizubct.h, daughter of Captain
Gillespic, HConusb shipowner and settled ut 4 Hrixton Plncc, Stockwcl], London". This
period ulLime was clearly a busy unc for Prnut who was also engaged in t('aehing and
produced many educational books which were published by R. Ackcrmarm, un Strand.
London.

In L8t:J n set of eleven coloured piales dmwn and etched by Pl'out and mosU,Y 01'
Devon and Cornwall collages was pllbliiihed by T. Pal;;l'r, Sllney Side, Westminste!'
witb till' title 'Pl'OUt'S Village Scenet·y'. In t8L5 he (imt appeared as an exhibitor al the
Society or Painter>! in Oil and Waler Colours" with a view 'Near Plymoulh' and on 29
,JIllW 181Hwns eleeled a I\.'!ember In all he exhibited 5Ei8 pict.ures there and additional
ly:lO works at. the Associated Artists in Water Colours 0['whkh Society he wn.~ elected
a i\Iemher in 1810. The grbnt majority of ox hibits at both .~ocieties \vere not of the
Westcountry, Uw last explicit l)evonshirr' view being 'On the Lid' in 1822 some 29 yenI'';
prior 10 his last exhihit.

It is clear from conlemporary and lall'r ac~rnlllls that ['rout's skill lay in depieting
the picturesque in archiledure and placing it ill a natural context, His style was large
and simple but he was capable of showing precise archileclul'H1 detail. His water,
colours are e,~sentiall.v pen or pencil drawings tinted with sepia, bl'own or grey but he
also painted a little in oils, LockeW gives a detailed account orhls techniques,

[n 1819 Prollt Il1nde his lirst lrip to NOl'llland.v which wn" succeeded by Illany more.
In l829 his reputation, nlrendy hig-h, IV«S enhanced by his appoint.mont as Painter in
Wllter-Colours in Ordinary to tho King. and t.his was cont.inued in the Inter reign of
qllcl'!1 Victoria. In the following yenI' Iw was elected a ["eJlnll' of the Societ.y of
AntiquHrir's. He died 01' a stroke on the f) I"ebrllary 18G2 nt 5 de Cre:-,pigny Terraee,
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EXHIBITS BY SAMUEL PROUT AT THE ROYAL ACADEMY

Denmark Hill, Cnmberwell.
Major coliect.ion s of his 1V01'ks aro to be seen in Devon tit the North Devon

Athenaeum, Bnrustnp!r-, the Roynl Albcrt Mcmot-ial Museum, Exe ter and the
Plymouth City Museum and Art Gnllcl"Y.

ISm)
ISH)

Addrl's8
Gfia 1RO;3
f:>H2 lR04
479 lR05
481
4Ua

Address
541 1808
:")60
25:3
180

Addrl's.s
4;.16 lS12
50(}
510
514
5K4 1S1::\
712
72fi
777
782
786
787
558 lRH

iO Water 81. Brideu-ellPrecinct
'Bonnet's Cottage on the Tamer near Plymouth'
'St Keynes Well, Cornwall'
'Onkhampton Castle, Devonshire'
'Fartuigh Castle, Somcrsctshire'
"l'he Grand Porch to Mnlmeabury Abbey Church, Wiltshire'

55 Poland Sr.
'View on Dnrtmour; Devon'
'Arthur's Castle at 'I'intngcl, Cornwall'
'The Birthplace of Srr. .r. Revnolds, Plympton, Devon'
'Tavistock, D{~VOll'

7 Buxton Place, Stocflwd!
'Berry Castle Mill, De\,(1I1'
'Freshwater, Isle ofWight'
'Tuvistoek Abbey, Devon'
'Tremarton, Devon'
-zcet, Devon'
'A Calm'
'St l\Iichael's Mount, Cornwall'
'View near Liskeard, Cornwall'
'View nl'Lisko.n-d, Cnrnwnll'
'St Ives, Cornwall'
'Freshwater Bay, ble of Wight'
'View of the Dnrt ut Totness, Devon'

Notes and Hefer-errces

L. Ruskin, ,J.Art '/0I1I"IIa/1849 p.76,77.
2. The Reverend Bidluke wns Master of Plymouth Grammar School From L77\J to

181l. The school was founded in 15(H
a. Lockctt, K Samuel Prom, Bntsford and Victoria and Albei-t. Museum, London

19S5.
4. .Iohn Britton nnd Edward Wcdlnkc Bruylcy had publishcd. in IS09, by vornon

Hood, Longman volume iv of the B"mdil'i>' of' Englnnd and Wales which dealt with
Devonshire and Dm-setahire and included 21 plates.

5. Britton, ,J. Art ,!ourrm/1K52 p.1SS.
«. Rogel, ,J. L.llisto/:Y ofthe Old Watercolour Society, 1891 p.:146-9.
7. PyCl'oft, G. Art in Devonshire, Henry S Eland, I'jxeter 188:3.
8. West, born in Pennsylvania in 1738, was one ofthe founder members ofthe Royal

Academy and, on the death of Sir Joshua Reynnlds in l 792, was elected
President.

9. Prout was clearly in the vicinity of Cramnero Pool and the double circle must
have been the Grey wothors. K Hansford Worth in his Dartmoor published in
1981 cnlcutntcd from circle dinmutcrs that there would nrigiunlly have been 29
"tone" in rho north cir-cle and aa in the south, very close to Pruut's estimate in
1ROfi,

10, Quigley, ,J. Britieh Artists; I'rout a/Id !?o!WI"ts, Allan & Cn. London 192(;,
11, The Society of Painters in Oil and water-Colours was known by tbut name from

L1·n::\ to LH20 having been reconstituted from the Society otPainters in Water
Colours which was extant from lSD!) to lS12. Alter IH20 the society reverted to
its original til.lc nnd to the prnc tice of showing only Water-Colours, The
Associated Artii>ls in Water-Colours was a short-lived rival lasting only From
L808 to 1812.

EXIUBlTS AT THE BRITISH INSTITUTION

Addrl',%'
2Gl lS09
292 lSLO
317

Addres8
557 181·'1
H2O
H51
594 lRL7
2(;S lS2(;
55;i lS27
55S

55 Po/and Street
'The Water-mill and Manor House near Plymouth'
'Sketch of the Fire at Billingsguto'
'A Sea Shore, near Teignrnouth'

-l Ilrixum Ptcce. SfrJ('h1l'('1I
'Margum, South Wales'
'Hulk, at Plymouth'
'View of Mnnmouth'
'A Wreck at Cromer'
'The Ducal Palnee, Venice'
'Temple of PaUns, Rome'
'Hot.e1 de Ville, Ghent'
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THE PLYMOUTH TO TOTNES ROAD AFTER 1823

A.Brian George

The Bridges Act of 1803 stated that no bridge thereafter to be bui1t in any county at
the expense of any individual personts) or corporate should be taken as a count.y bridge
unless erected in a substantial and commodious manner under the direction of the
County Surveyor, who was required to superintend the erection when requested by the
person or parties concerned', Devon's County Surveyor from 1808 to 1841 was James
Green and he took full advantage of this law, by persuading turnpike trusts and others
that the acceptance ofhis plans for any necessary bridges (at a fee) would be part. of the
procedure for gaining his approval to their subsequent construction.

In the early 1820s. Green was receiving a salary of £550 per annum us County
Surveyor, he was cornpleting the construction of the Bude Can aI. about. t.o start. the
Tornngton Canal and engaged on improving the Exeter Canal, a project which would
extend over the decade from 1820 to 1830, At the same time he was keeping in close
touch with the various turnpikes, Plymouth Eastern, Ashburton-Buckfastleigh, Exeter
and Totnes. By 1820 he had proposed 14 miles of new road alignment on t.he Exeter
Plymouth route and 6 miles from Exeter to Tedburn St Mary.

Early in 1823, Lord Boringdon (laterLord Morley) was discussing the construction of
a new bridge to replace the flying bridge he had established across the River Plym at.
Laira in 1807. His engineer was the brilliant James Meadows Rendel who would

Green's capacious bridge over the River Erme, looking towards Ermington. The smaller
structure over the Ludbrook is in front of and beneath the photographer.
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replace the flying bridge with his fine five arches in cast iron at Laira in 1827 to open
better communications wi th the South Hams. On 2 May 1823 an Act of Parliament was
passed to establish the need and authority for Laira bridge'. Green must have become
aware of this and on 7 April 1823 he deposited a plan with the Cler k of the Peace of
Devon at the Castle, Exeter'. At that time various routes had been developed from the
flying bridge via Plymstock and Elburton to Brixton but this plan went much further.
Because he was so busy, Green employed the surveyor Rochard Andrews to compile a
survey at a seaIe of 5 inch es to the mile over a length of 14 miles 4 furlongs and 7
chains. It suggested improvements and a new line of road now shown on the Ordnance
Survey as part of A379 and A3121 (once 83210), that is, from the Plym estuary at
Laira diverting through Ermington towards the junction with the Bittaford to Tot.nes
road at the place now called Ladywell at SX 694567. Previously. travellers not using
the flying bridge would have made their way from Plymouth to the river crossing at
New Bridge. Plympton and then either from Linketty Lane to Brixton for Modbury or
else through Ivybridge to Bittaford and Lady Down for Totnes. The deposit of Green
and Andrews' plan was followed by an Act.of Parliament on 17 June 1823'.

Commencing 400 yards from the prospective bridge site, the first deviation from the
road through Plymstock suggested by Green was what is now the line of the road from
Pomphlett Mill presently bypassing Plymstock to Elburton as a dual carriageway
Alternatives through Brixton and south of Brixton were shown but the line of the exist
ing road through Yealmpton was maintained, with a short diversion south of the exist
ing Yealm bridge to eliminate a skew crossing by the construction of a new bridge. A
diversion south 0 f the old alignment south of Way Farm which now exists from SX
610520 to SX 620520 was shown and next a diversion from SX 627520 to SX 632524
began what is the commencement of the road A3121 (once B3210) to Ermington. From
SX 637528 to SX 661543 a new road took the traveller across the River Erme and up
the valley to Ludbrook, The existing road was then followed to make a junction short of
Ugbrook at SX 674553, bypassing the village to rejoin an existing road at SX 679557
and continue to Lady Down (Ladywell),

How quickly the work was done was unclear, but Green's proposals were closely fol
lowed by the Turnpike Trustees. He provided the plana and specifications for the new
Yealm bridge and the two adjacent bridges over the River Erme and its tributary, the
Ludbrook, The Count.y Court agreed to share the cost of the bridges wi th the trustees',
The lengths of new Toad built were 4000 yards to bypass Plymstock, 1000 yards at Way
Farm, 500 yards at the junction of A379 and A3121 (B3210), 3000 yards from
Ermington to Ludbrook and 600 yards to bypass Ugbrook, a total of some 5 miles. A
secondary purpose of the deposited plan and the subsequent Act of Pari iament would
have been to allow the Turnpike Trustees to widen all the road to a standard width
and to allow some margin of deviation on either side of the proposed line from begin
ning to end.

Green's diversion, with a maximum gradient from the River Erme to past Ugbrook of
1 in 21, by once again using a stream valley, has produced a gradient for the road below
his usual maximum design value of about 1 in 16, which he had used for his previous
schemes for the Exeter Turnpike Trust. The old road from Bittaford towards Lady
Down is exceptionally steep.The importance of the new road up the Ludbrook valley is
shown by its original classification by the Ministry cf Transport as B3210 and the more
recent change by the Department of Transport. to A3121. From Lady Down the road
had always continued to the place we now know as Avonwick where New Bridge, South
Brent (SX 697595) had been rebuilt by Green for the Count.y over the River Avon m
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1821. From this bridge a road continuos to a point south of 'Iotnes on the Tutnes
Kingshridge road, but in 1825 a three mile diversion was made just north nfSandwell
to run directly to the town via Folluton. Green was asked to supervise the construction
of n new bridge over the River Harbourne ut. SX 757598", eliminating a steep entry
from the Kingslu-idge road to Totnes.

The importance of this additional length was that a high standard turnpike road
with easy gt'adients wns then available from Plymouth directly to 'l'otnea. The construe
tion nfa fine t.hrcu-arch town bridge over the River Dart in 'Iutncs by Charles Fowler in
L828 removed all river crossing difficulties between Plymouth und Tnrbay, Today this
route from Lniru to 'I'otnos is very auit.uble for the privatc motorist travelling from
Plymouth to Tnrbny Unfortunately it is not clear-ly marked as a through route because
of the wish of the highwny authority to persuade the drivers of heavy goods vehicles to
take routes more suitable for their seemingly ever increasing size and weight.
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MICHAEL EVENS, VILLAGE CONSTABLE,
TAILOR AND SMUGGLER

A. L.Sayers

This remarkable character had the wit to keep a diary in the early nineteenth century
and his paradoxical ocoupntions nnd mnvomonts nrc un interesting reflectiun on the
attu.udcs of the time. Outwitting the excisemen was n fair, if illegal, gamble by
rcspcctnble citizens including the clergy.

Michuel Evens earned his living partly by travelling around the parish of Hclbeton,
South Devon making clothes for its inhabitants, pHI'Uy by ~muggling, and partly by
being the village constable. His storv starts in 1834' when he was twenty-seven years
old when he boarded H vessel called the Jane Ann in August at Wadum (Wadhnrn I,
joined four brothers at Cnwsand and sailed to Roscotf There they met, amongst others,
a spit-it merchant by the name of Malleboy with whom they promised to 'deal hon
oumbly' 'I counted a range of pipes in tho cellar which amounted to 68...two very large
valts containing twelve tuns of brandy each'.

They loaded their cargo, and sail od comfortably homc until 'we discoverecllnnd (lnd
soon recognised it to be the Bolt, The wind now began to increase nlpidly..,und we were
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obliged to retire further from the shore before daylight to prevent our being discovered'
'...Towm-ds dusk wo began to proceed slowly and cautiously towards the land and about
\J in the evening arrived at the shore...and after some trouble effected our purpose to
the no small sntiafuct.ion of myself and crew...we were clear of cvcrvting sctaabtc in the
Boat and proceeded without delay to Plymouth'.

Then in 183ti he kept a diary- for a couple of'years of his daily doings. 'At Lnmbsido
to measure Hobt. Giles for a coat and breeches.i.In the evening went to Tndymom- with
2 things for Northmcre'. 'Things' of course refer to contraband, usually either brandy or
tobacco. Thomas Hardy in his Dorset stories used the same word.

And so it continues 'Fnhrum-y 17th. Cm-swell at work, in the evening making
euquh-ios concerning tile money stole from Mary Ensten...the SUIll being 23£'.

March Srd 'In the evening at Kingston to meet Steer & Heard of 75 of his things
boing dashed in pieces against the rocks on the Tuesday before'.

March 4th 'Church Wardens meeting for making new rate. 10. A daughter born
about eleven in the forenoon, in the afternoon sprundlng old thatch over the orchd.
l!-)."nt SI. Anchmist on account of the Elizn's cargo but was prevented doing anything
by the cutter',

March 27th Sunday. 'My daughter christened after evening service and named after
my two wives Elizabeth Janc (may she resemble them hoth for emtcnblcnoss of'disposi
tion)'.

March 2~lth 'At Rirlgewny Sessions with Prccypss find to be rcsworn Constable of the
Parish of Holbetou this being the time that the new Highway Act takes place'.

April 4th 'Sent after in morning by H. Tonkin Esqrc to remove his servant H. Stone
Frrnu his house on doing which he and I was serenaded with music on his depru-ture
from Pnmfleet by all the workmen and boys on the premises, rntUing and hunging old
tin kettles and pans and marching after him ncruss the meadow received a crown From
H. 'Ionkiu fbr my trouble, cut a wuistcote for Smith, sowed Union Seed in the evening
at Ness and got 2 or Ju. Rows's Spirit things which was brought home in the Car'.

April 9th 'Writing hills and receiving cash from sale in the evening near Stoke
Church and landed about 41 of the Eliza's things' However later that. month the
Revenue must have discovered part of the cargo and even Michael Evens had to shout
murder on being accosted by the Revenue Officers.

On May l st there was a great tire in Hulbetnn which 'originated at Mr. Rabhich's
Bake House and consumed all the hous\~s from there to the top of the street being la
houses leaving cm persons destitute of Habitation..:,

.Iunc 10 wns Holbeton Fair 'premiums nwnrded for the best cattle'.

.Iune 15 'landed part of Hawks (cargo) at Cuulston' And so it goes Illl .-- a delightful
mixture of making and mending clothes and smuggling with occasional constabulary
work thrown in,

And he got around too. 'July Glen England till' Guernsey in the Steam Packet with
June and returned on the 15th following'. On September 2Ghe bought a 3 year old pony
tor £8.

1838 Feb 13 'Walked home Irnm Plymouth in the snow'.
2,1I.h 'At Uat-swell to work. Captain Bignell gave me 2 sovereigns for writing

accounts. At night a Great Storm !i'om the S.W. dono great damage at. Mothecom(~ hur
bour, the sea washing down lime kiln'.

l\Iay 17 'Landed 25 things at Stoke Point'.
,June 11 'Holbeton Annual Vair nnd Cattle Show'.
June 12 'Koeping up the Ji'uir'.
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.Iunc 21' 'qUl'Pl1 Virlnri,1 rrnwned.Dinner given by subscriptionto ,111 thc Poul' People
and Clulch-rn in lhi" Pnrish. j'nJ(",;isin of the greater pru-t of the iuhahir.ants of the
Pm-ish.. Mysr-Ifhc.ui the I'rocessiu with a Drawn Sword, Mace; about GOO dined'.

Sept. 10th 'At Plvmouth, ~'!lIt:,: Hundred Weed with G, Kil"kins to he clllTiecl to
W'IIt'~',

Oct I 'J"h'I-Iell')' Friend hll\\g himself fetched the Coroner'.
N"VI'r 2f\ ... heal'd of par'L of -Iamos Uhinnwakl's Cargo washing ashore, being a grell(

storm in which .ln. neovc» (:,lI'g'l was 1111 lost and several vessels wrecked- the gliz,l of
Cnwsand and C'Il'g"l"sl" Phi lip Kingcomu, Wm.Jcnkius, T Langdon and Jarnes llnrdy
drowned'.

tS:1~I.fall L 'Left Holhcton h.l' the Subscr-iption Coach from Ermo Bridge on the t1'i'11
or Elizabeth Sruuk- for .~kaling fowls from hen- Master Mt. May. Found guilty unci Sl'})

teuced to ·1 wooks hard !:lhour in Bridwcll, 2 weeks of that umo to be solity eonlin\,
ment'.

On February 19 Michacllnndod Hr; things at Rider's Hole, In June he nss:l\llt<:d t.ht'
Collector of Lairn Bridge (Plyrouut.h t tolls for which he was lined 51· at Yunbuptun
Sessions,

There was then a gap in the diurv wil.h n low L'lltri,·s for 18,10 followed by a long gall
of 23 years until 186;j March to when Ill' 'nttl'l1ded (ea »lschoulchiidrcn held in play.
ground on occasion of mru-riuge 1,1' Pl'i IlU' 01' \Vak;,: to Princ,·.~s Aluxnndrn'(nfterwards
King Edward VUI, •

So Michacl Evens never- had a dufl murnrnt ,111(1 W,)" ohvi(]usly n man Ill' initiative
and intelligence, Not many could reud nnd w.'itl· ut that t.iut« and he presumably also
amassed n fair amount of \'"sb which L'Il<lhl(,cl O!1\~ of hrs successors to Far-m at
Rnmslnnd, Holbeton us well us tW(,IJtlll'),,' who were landlords of the George Inn in the
snmo parish, One of tile m in IDIII W,\.S 1'l'~p"Il~ihl(, l"r Land Tax vuluutinns for the
pm-iah.Tberc was an Evens in llw rill'lgt' until the ra«. I flfiOs, The original ofthis diary
is still in tht, hunds ol'lhe Ew'ns ['~ltnily.

1.

"
j';vens - '.'i~il to ["ranee 1H:l4- West Devon Record OHlce .'\CC1217,
[';vell,~ - (Vlemol"(mdnm of Diary Occurrences lS;36 (in 1.1w author's possession),

i\ I" Sayers CBE has been farming in t.he parish of Hnlhdl,n, South Devon li'l'
till' last 4:') years. He was an elected member of Devon County C"uncill11H1 ['ill' ,1
IH~I'i"d its Leader and Chairman, in his retirement he i" writilll~ ,1 hi~t\lry nl'
H"lbelnn.

MINISTRY OF HOME SECURITY WAR BOOKS
IN THE SECOND WORLD WAR.

Inn I" Angus

'Possibly of rnoro interest in 20(J yellrs t.illW, always supposing that, by then, anybody
will he able to rend". so wrote Lhc crst.while commander of the Lympst.one Home
Guard platoon, in his eovering letter to Lllc' f,ymps{o!le H'ul' Book which he passed to
lhe rector for safe k(~(~ping in 1H55. In 1987, dUl'ing a clearance of Lhc rectory, a [ill' was
spotted beneath the stairs which it was thought. might interest me, and so an interest
ing piece nflocal history was saved from the bonta-o.

At first sight, the Lympstoue War Book was uof.n vcrv impressive looking document,
being hand wr-itten on some twenty-two sides of l'",I."<.';1p, lt "OI'n h"['l111W obvious that it
was written to some sort of standard format m' profor-mn. Sndlv its author did 110t
always repeal the question or heading ofthe prnforrna hilt 11ll'l'l'ly wrun- in till' unswur,
However, some ofthe questions become apparent. [rruu till' unswuts. nnd tho lack ofoth ..
em does little to detract from the general intere-st (~(jntilil1<:d in till' War Book, with its
fascinating details of local personalities, where they 1"<:1'" living, and what thuv were
doing. It is, in fad, a little gold mine to anyone intl,r<:st"d ill viIl;(g(~ atl"airs 11\ HJ,lO.

According to the Imperial War Museum, in till' lill'e or th,' thn~,'t or a G'-'1l1ll1l1 invn
sion of this country in 1940, nlllncal civili.m n,~p"n"ihiliti,'s were mud« till' concern or
'Iuvasion Committees', each of which I'Hll;"d a['t"r the Lllh,r~'sb 0[' ,ts «wn district,
These committer-s were to prepare Wm' il,]"ks ill accru-duucc with a standard proforma
issued hy t.hc Ministrv of Honn- Sucui-ity, Should hasty evacuation bcconn neceSSHI'Y,
the wnr hnnks W('1"!' tn Ill' dl'sl,r"y(~d. There are twenty-two parts .~Llrtil>g with a stale
rncnt ,d' the IWn,,'i\'l'd lwal illvasion threnl and ~ont.inuing as a very d"tailed list of
lo<.'al n".~<.'t~ l\nd per,S(0l1111 n,sponsihilities wilh locution and telephone nllnlber of the
va1'inu" b,y individu:)l~,

'1'111' ndlUll COHl po~iti(ll\ (,f the invasion committee gives (l good idea of the ;lInount of
l,rgnllis~ltion that lhe tbl<J,\t or invasion hrought into being in the cndy HHOs A IW(['
nn tilt' ['nllll c("...'r, pl'ok,bl,Y b,v the smne hand but seemingly n different pen, gin's the
(bles "f six llleeti"gs (,f UI(! Invasion Committee, the nrst on 14 Odolwr 1!Hl unl1 Ihl'
last Ol\ l~ Aprill!H4, This sugge~ts t.hat t.here must huve hllen n lot ofnclivilv I"]li-C
hefore Odobel' 1;)1' 'lchievement of the degree of org:nnisution stated in lhe W'Il' r!ook.

I'leaded by a cluil'll\HIl and deputy, with n nominated operational and rdlt'I'n:Ltiv"
headquarters, thoc ('<l1ll111itt.ee comprised representatives ['rom the Poliu·, Ail' Hnid
Precautions (A[{P) ineluding Nntional Fire Sen'ice (NFS). Home Guard, and W(Jllwn's
Voluntary Servkc (WVS). There Wel"ll Parish Organisers. a Voluntary F""d Organiser
and t.he I';xd[~r t"ood ExeeutiH' Offieer's liaison officer. The local doctor "pi'!;" ),11' l,,(·:tl
Ilwdicnl UlTHngt~ments und the Pnri"h Council had tWO repre"entntiv"", bnth or wholll
were heHvily involved in vari"lIs ,1,~PL'ds oftlw \~()mmittee'swork find, ind"l,d, "11(, WHS
its chninnan. I\Iany of the 1'tll\eti"Il" in /'yllll'i-'tLll1(' wen~ Ill'ad('d by pnrenl bodies in
Exmouth. Police control came' \111(1)'1' "n Insj)('rtor and :1 S"lgeanl ut the EXll\oulh
Po/iC() slali"n to whom LYll\p:~tol\\"s pnlin'Ill,ln Constab!l' and twelve speeials reporteu,

Purt VII entitled 'Polict,' is ,)f pa,·t.ic\1!;Jr ,md pmhahl,Y wiuer interest UH it specil'ies
the jJolic,Y and dutiei> of tbe l'olicl' which must h~l\'(~ :lpl'li"d genernlly l'llther t1wn just
in L,ympstone. Two stak<; Wt,l", "ll,'cilied, 'Stand To' ami 'Adioll Stations'. On 'Stand To'



hdng urdr-n.rl. tl11C po,!i<:,' WN(~ to enforce the 'Kt;lTH.1 Ftnu' policy by controlling the
r":lds nnclnuy movement 01' pouulatlcn likely to intr-rfcrc with the operutions of'{he
nrmed 1;'l'~t'S Tht,y were ,11,,0 to nnforcc the i111 mohilisfltion of vehicles and control the
[]i"phly 01' notices.There \'.'l'I'(' uddu.iuual dl.lti(\~ rulutcd 'to Secur-ity which could not be
di,~do"Nl'. whon 't\('((OIl Ktati<llls' Wll" ordered, ill addition to the above the police woro
to a"si.~t 11ll' military in illlll1<\hilisinl.l petrol pumps. Contingent on military require
meut.s, r'lild~ needed hv the rniht.urv Ht ceu.uu, periods lllight be dosed to nll tralfic
other than th.u 01' an 'Ipn:ltidrut! dmmeter, At other times when such drnst.ie rcstrtc
tions wore not IWCeNNm)', civiliun vehi~le,; with 1!~L labels might be allowed Freedom of
movement. Police were to runn Iml'l'it,l'oi M. the exits from the town and non-essential
vehicles were to be immobilised ill ccnvcnient pHl'king grounds, Pcdcetr-ian traffic W(lS
ulso to be controlled.

'I'his 'Stand Firm' policy is interesting to cOlllpare to till' elaborate arrnngemeuts dUI'·
ing the Napoleonic invasion threat fill' 'flying the country', It SC()ll1S the 1940 lessons
learned in France, where refugees had clogged roads and impeded the movement of'
military vehicles, were quickly taken to heart and policies put in place to avoid a simi
lar state of affuirs.T'hings did happen quickly in 1!).J{), t.hr: threat of imminent invasion
quickening authority's reactions and obtaining a rnpid rc-lx'nse in a time when 'action
this dav' orders were accepted without demur, It mig-llt nlso 1w of pasging interest to
note nu apparent inconsistency between the minislrY'~ iust.rurtinus 10 destroy war
books 'should hasty evacuation becomc'neccssnry' :\\111 tIll' police duly to implement a
'stand firm' policy!

The ARP and NFS arrangements in the villng" WL'n' nhl' CIllllrnlled 1"1'0111 Exmoutb.
In the village there were two group wnnlens and 1I,t!l'teen w,ll'(lell,~, including t\\'D

spe~iricHlly for the schooL Therc wcrt.! then tlllll' squulls "I' 11 reguClnL~, l',wh \\'ith .1 no\\\
inated leader, covering specillcd pnrt~ ofth{, village, \\'illl rOUl' rmxilial'Y nrelighil'r~

who could be called upon in (Ill emergen1:y 'I'lw W"UOI! Bn,,,k h,Hllwcn dnmnH;d ill
three places where com:l'ete troughs enabled fire l'llgilll' h"~l'S h, dr:l\v "lfwHtl'l', Tlwn~
\\'el>e no public or privHte nil' raid sh(dt"rs (lnt! th" wmmilh',; dl'~id{'d lIot 1,0 dig :-lil
trenches in the belicfthnt 'plenty ol'shl,llcl' \',,'S lrJ be 1,\un(1 in d('"p lal1l'~ with high
hnnks', sugge~ting this policy hud bl'"r, (ll'''i''ed )",lofC nil' r,lids ~tart(,d ill ealll(~:,L

Neither were there any provisions in LymfJ~tt'lw I'll' d('Collt~\lI1illali!ll1 following llIU~

tnnl gns or similar attackg,
There were gixty-foul' membel'~ "I' th[' loc~lI ]-[0111<' Guard plaUlOll, Hie W,i[' Book

recording 'ii Very few, say 5' leavi ng 1I~ td gUl'~~ \\'\1('tl1<'1' this l'di'ITed to cquipment 01'
trnllll'd pt'lwmnel!

Thl' Ll'wl }\'od Ol"lirer made nrrangem"nh I~,I' eight day,,' t'llll'rgeJlCr l'dtioll~ to bl:'
~t"n'd in tIlt' I'ilb~,e nnd frll' the locHI store to be llsed a,~:1 di,~ll'iI)llti<Jn Cl'ntn'. ::ii'{ 1\\'.:1\\.

bel''; orwv~ <1l1d ,~"I'('n others were nominHted to help with till' di.Qrihuti(l<1 whilt)
f1rran:,l'nl\'lll~ i'"r an emergency field kitchen behind the Village H,dl \\'''1';' '1Illd,c,
i\ll'mlwrs ()f t)w \VVS were trained under a Gl'OUP Hou~e\l'ife to provide hot drildh ill all
emng','llcy, to "Iwltel' casualties until help al'l'ived, to care t(J!' invnlids nnd the Ilged ami
to n:,si~t motlwrs with slllall childl'en, The \VVS also helped in t.he Rest Centre and held
u st.o,,, of d"th'lllg, The local doctO!'set up H First Aid [Joint in hls own house, staffed by
hilllsdfalld one truined nurse and the distrie(. nurse. Thel'e \l'llS a 11rst aid ptuty oft.lI'o
palll,Y tnlifl",d lItl1',;es, Accommodatioll could be provided for ten in the dodor's hou.~e

and on" hUlldrecl in the i\Iethodist School room, normally used as a sen'ice canteen, hut
it ,11JfWalS thel'e were only three nctunl beds avnilable. Stl'etchem were located at thro'['
point,; ,HId instl'Uctions issued on how to get the wheeled biel' out of lhe church,
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There were pl'ln,s to set up rest centres nt three kicntions entering for ll S people
under the sup{~r'.'i;;i(\1l of the rector. 'I'hcre were also provisions fill' billeting soldier-s
'passing through': l,-){) Iwing in private houses and '100 in eight local barns, Two local
builders were noted a;; suun-us of emergency labour supported by 'all the fishermen
who ure at home', TIle 1.\\'\' buiklcrs could provide planks. poles, ladders, wheelbarrows.
picks and shovels. It wns .1!;;" nolvd thut t!WI'(' were two picks and shovels availnbk- in
the A[U}squad giving thl' impression that such items were in relatively shnrt "llpply,
Two local farrm-rs would Iw nhlr: to provide tour hnrsc-s. 1.111"1:" W:l~()IlS nnd three cu-ts us
emergency transport.

Emergeney ,~llpplil'S ot'wllkr 1I','n' t[) he ol,tnim:d from local wells uud pumps but the
public were tu he warn..rl to hoi! all wnh-r f"r drinkill~. Aa illtel\;,~ting schedule lists the
lncation of "i~ht"l,n pumps k I1llll'l1 to 1ll' w'lr!,ing nml ,1 ftu-t.her eleven that 'could prub
nbly be runrh, to work'. 111 Part XXI. d"(Ilill~ with 'Sanitation' the author again rails to
repeat tlw ql\1:stiol1 lelll'ing the rcuth-r to ponder; with a cot-Lain amount oftrepidation,
on the llllS\\'[,r -. 'u Old Lnundrv in Old Fire Fighl,lllg Field, g"nl'dens, b. (blank!'.

A Illessl'ng<'l' :'''l'l'icc \\"1.' to be run hy l st Lymps.tnnc Company, Boys Brignde.
mounted on ~y~l['s Information W:1S tn h,~ conveyed by notice boards located outside the
Policl' Stution llnd the Church. L"lldspl',lk'Cl' I'Hn" were nlso mentioned,

The Wur Book concluded hy c"mmellting on the morbid subject of the burial of' the
dcud. milkill~ lhL' rt'lllarLlI;lv opt.imistic commcut. tb'.It. there was 'nmpfc space in
LynllHtOlll' Churchyard' and lilt' I'L'<l,~_~ul'ir\g vkw tll;ll. Mr Tnpsrott, churchwnrden and
undertaker, 'Iwving had t'xl"nsiv" {'xp1'l'i<';l\c<,' of' mortuary ru-rtmgcuicnts in the RAF
during the libl \\'iII', would bt, quill- ~,llubll' 'JI'nFd, illg all neee;;snry nrrnngements' --- in
till' el1lel'g{'n~y mortudl')' (l' 11(' ~l'\ up in till' Old [ll'il! Hall.

The War Book names some _~l'\'('nt.l' individlllllN'exeluding members of the Home
Guard!, their addresses fincluding U'icph<llw lHll1\hersland their respl)nsi1Jilitie~.It

gives an idea oft1re grent wilfingne;;s of l'l"opk prqJan~d to take on various duties and
to be of'servic(' to other;; in emergencie~ during Wodd War Two. In the main, they must
hnve been the middle aged or older members or the village, the younger ones being
either in one ofthe serl'ices or intending lojoin,

The fmpprinl Wnr :\huwum was plellsed to copy the Lympstone vel'sion as this
hrought its collection of War Books up to three! At Ihe same time lVe 'lent' Devon
Record OJ1lcea copy which was the first it had l'eceil'l:d, (','n~idC'ring that in 19/10every
town and village iil the co{mtl'v IlIUSt hal'e been ~haj'getl with the kL~k ofprepal'ing one,
it seerng astonishi;,g tlwt ol\l~ UH'ee \iersiong ever l'(:a~hed till' \Var :'.lll~eul11 nnd only
one the Devon Recol'd Ollice. This led me to do ,1 quick tmwl of the H('['ord Offke,; in
the South West and I fOl;nd thnt the \Vest Del'lJll A)'C',\ hn~ nl'n", ])"r~.. t lhn~[',
S()mej',~et f(JUr nnd COl'l1wall nineteen, which mayor may not Iw th" ;'I,!illislr,v "f'H"ml'
Secul'ity version, As ye(, I hnl'e not hncl the opporttlnity r,f s(,(:ing wl1O'l1]('r flU' Publil'
[{ecord Oflice has a copy of the originnl proformH 1,1' ilny compl<:1,.'d wnr b.,,,b.

The defence of Britnin project wns Imll1dwd ](,cHlIy nt ,l symposium lw!t1 in EXl'!£>!' III
,June Hl95 when [ briefly mentiml{'d War Books :\l1d Sllg-g:I'St<:t1 people mi,dlt 11[' on thp
look-out for them.

{Inn Angus, 'I'D, 13,Sc., is n northr:ountrynwn hut Iws lived in Devl,n lill' :j;j ye<lrS, lk is
vice_chairman ofLympstone LO~lIl I-liM"ry Soeiety with ,I )J11l'ticui<l1' inlere~t ill n;;pccb
concerned with lhe Hl'med services. Sin Cl' completing his .lI'ticle h,~ h'_I~ cirC\linted '111
Record O!1ices in lhe South \Vest with c[)ns.,litll,ted lists of the l'l'MIII~ "fhi~ Wur flnok
studies,)
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THE DEVON SMITHY, WHIMPLE.

u ,1 Shcplwrd

Ifyou huvc ever travelled the A:~O between Exeter und E-Ioniton and dared to take
your eyes away from the deluge of Lr-nffic hcadiu g westward, YIlU will have
noticed nestling amongst the trees in the fork of the junction to Ot.tei-y St. Mm-y a
rut.het- interesting looking building in a unique style. Outside is displayed a sign
'The Old Devon Smithy - Bed and Breakfast Acnnmmodnt.ion'. The present interi
or decoration is somewhat different. from that which existed in 1929 when the
building was [11'St constructed by .Iames Ai-thur Radford Stevenson, or ',IAHS' us
he became known in the area.

Burn in 1901, Stevenson was the SOil ofa property owner in Yorkshire, He \VHt;

educated at Harrow which he left in 191[J. After this he spent. six years not know
ing what to make of his life. He had held a short service commission in the RAF,
worked at u bench in an aircraft factory and was at. one time a freulancejournal
ist. and then a reporter Oil a London daily paper. In 1925 he went. to Canada in a
trump-ship wi th the idea of linding a job of work there, but was unsuccessful.

In .Iauuury of HJ2fi at the ago ofttwenty-flve he became anxious about his
future and decided that he would settle down in New Zealand and be a farmer,
Whilst waiting for a ship to take him there he apprenticed himself to the black
smith at Payhcmburv, where he learned to shoe hor-ses. He had made friends
with the miller, Donald GrangeI', in 192<! and became quite attached to Tuck MiLL
where he eventually took lodgings. His home was in t.ho Hudluigh Salterton m-ea
and his mother took him to his lodgings on Monday and fetched him again on
Saturday.

Ho occasionally would mend farm implements and when time permitted he
would make poker-s, tongs, shovels and such-Hko trifles and it gradually became
clear to him I.hat. he liked worki n g in iron, Thereafter his iduaa about New
Zealand underwent 11 change and he began looking for H smithy of his own. With
the help of his fnt h er he Het about looking for H s uit.ablc es tabliahm ent..
Wanrlm-ing the cnuritr-vsi dc between Prickly Pear nnd Ottery St. Mm-y in .Iunu
1fl2fi he heard the ringing of an anvil and eventuall,Y found the soru-ce of the
sound at WeOit Hill. The smith was a Friendly old pen-son called Harry Potter with
whom he c:truck up u conversation, There wac: little discussion and by a Oiimple
tnmsaetion, Oiealed with n tankal'tl of cider apiece, the smithy became bis and
Hurl',V Potter stayed on Lo work for him, I-le chl'istened that forge 'The Devon
Smithy'.

In two years from fil'st picking up a hammer, he became the owner of an estab
lit;hed smithy wit.h an experienced workman on his st.af/: The people of West Hill
thought he was 'barmy' and l'efel'l'ed to him as 'that upstart young blacksmith'.
'But-', he said 'the Devon folk have warm heart.s and gentle instincts and always
gave me a greeting and n friendly word even when they were down on their luck',

He continued to work wit.h Harry Potter, improving his skills in the urt or deco
rative wrought il'on work. His mother wa.~ obviously nn ()xedlent advocnte and
this brought. him severnl commissions from t.he Buclleigh Snlt()rton arCH nnd fhlm
many aristoel'atie connections. His w(lrklond continued to incrense from titled

personages throughout the country and cru-ly in 1$J27 he extended the smithy at
West Hill and engaged Tcd Stott t.o help cope with all the order's.

ln .ranuarv I 92~) he secured a large order for Lhirt.een balconies I'm' Henry
(Have Ltd, drapers in New Oxford Street, The largest. of t.heso was L9[1 Gin in
length, and working conditions at. Wesl Hill became extremely m-ampcd. So, with
the aid of 'A kind uncle', the Rt. Hon. Waiter Runeiman, he botl!.{ht, the land at
Sl.raightwny Head from Major Imber'I-Terry and commissioned his friend, the
architect ILl<:. Robert.son, to design the new building. He wanted to make that
smithy unique in its way and wished it. to be the best looking place t.hat could be
built. with the money avnilahle. "l'ho specification was a good one; Ruhm-tson had
soon t.o that, providing for the finest bricks and tiles and English Oak and Vitn
glas.~ for the windows'.

Ln Mny 192[J the construction was well under way and in October the building
WHS (:omplete. The move from west Hill was uccompltshud in one day with the
loss of only one day's work, The new smithy had been wired and a concrete bed
laid in the enginu-room, and clcct.ric power was provided. The building se en
today is vh-tually the SHllW in outwrrrd appearance as when it. was fir-st. construct
C[1.

Samples of the wnrkrnunship from the Devon Srnit.hy which call IlOW be seen
include> t;l ft high gnles at S\VEB, Moor Lane, Sowton, Exeter, made originally
for the Exe Vnfley Elect.riuity Compnny: entrance gHtes for the home of Eden
Phillpotts. Lhe aut.hor, at. Broaclclyst., and for Sir ,John Kcrmnway at. Excot cstoto:
lal'g<) decorut.ive hingcs for Buckfast. Abbey; weather VUllC on Harptord Church;
two pairs of gateOi fen- Mrs. Lut.trcl l of Dunster Castle, and t.he Miller Memorial
Gales in the Bill Yard at Harrow School. There are many others.

The most exciting moment in the hiatory of the Devon Smithy came uue morn
ing ill Lhe early part of .Iune HJ:3t. 'Arriving at the Smithy I found u letter
addressed to me From the Crown Estate Office, Windsor Gn:at Pm-le. It wished to
know whether I would be prepared to ent-ry out work 1'01' I-IRI-I. The Prince of
wales at. Fort. Belvedere, the Prince's Sunningdnle Residence. 01\ August Ltlth I
received the intimation that {was to proceed wit.h t.he making of Et gl'ille. It. was a
great honour 1"01" the Smithy and I was determined that we should put fine work
rrumship into that piece',

For that work he hoped for n Royal Appointmcnt hut. it was never awarded.
'I'hore WHOi (I con'stant streum of visitors to the Devon Smit.hy, one of whom was

HRH. The Duke of Connaught on Wednesday 9 December, UJ;n. Hector Whistll'r,
couOiin or the famous artiOit, lived in \Vhimple for a while and did some d('.~ign

work for ',JARS'. He sel'lllehed his signatUl'c in a window al tlH~ smithy, nnd it is
still there today, as is an inscription b,Y Benno IVIoit;eiwitsch, Uw famous pianist.

After pUl'chnsing fo!' himself a bmnd now Rolb Royce "JARS' eventually sold
the bllsiness to I-Ienry Lewis, the local builder, in 19::l8. StevensoIl wasjuOit thir·
ty-seven years of age at this time and had been in business as a blacksmith for
twelvc yoars. His reasons for selling up aftcr such a l'elativeLy ShOl't. cal'eer are a
mutter of somc ,~pec(llati()n.

Stevenson'l' influence rcnHlined after his departure and a number of feat.ul'et;
nnd designs were pn~vHlent in the work whieh followed. Tod Stott. remained t.he
senior smith for some years Hnd ,/(\(:k Lovering, whom Ted trained, was his abLe
nssistnnt., The preOient Whimp1e Chun:h gntes are n prodn<:t of this skilled duo
nnd they displny n number ofsmithing tcehniquei; of the Stevenson em.
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TIll' information for this piece has CIIJn\' mainly from the book The Dill "ro
,"'mith)' written by Stcvcnson in 19::12, although thcrc arc still people Iornlly with
recollect.inns uf'him. Ill' also published a booJdl't called C'l'u!(v Smiths but a copy
of this has not. vet come to light.

Whim plc Histroy Society conducted a symposium on ,I.A.K Stovcuson and the
Devon Smithy nn Fl'j(!Hy 8 March 199(-) and there was an excelluu t attendance
despite a cold and stormy night. Any Further information would ht' welcomed by
this society, Please contact the sccrotarv, Mrs. D, Rustall 011 OJ,HH 8224.'\G or the
chairman, John Shepherd, Oil 014{)'H>:2:2076,

in. .J. Shepherd is Chairman nfWhimph- History Society r

STOP PRESS

Owing to 11I1flJr(',~l'\'11 circumstances, it willl111t hi' pos.siblc to hold the DHS
Spring meeting 'It Lvmpstone. as announced at the AGM. Instead, tll(' meeting
on 5 April will be held at Wondbury (Detail~ are baing circulutud to memhci-s).

REVIEWS

(Readers are advlsod 1I111t opininns expressed by reviewers, are their IlWIl and nor. nee
ussatily those of tlu- Editor or 01' tlw Devon History Society as a whole:

Devon Household Accounts 1617-59, Part 1: Sir Richard and Lady Ruyncl] of Forde
(l627..1:)\, .Iohn Willoughby of Luyhillrl Sd-l-Bj and Sir Edward Wise of Sydcnham
{lG5!).!Jl, edited with an In troductiou by Todd Gray, Devon <HId Coruwull Record
Society, New Scnes 38, 1995. lii + 282 pp. Copies nvailnb!e ill US from the Society, 7
The Clos(;, Exeter, EXl 1EZ. ISBN (I 90185iJ :381.

Ttus is a delightful hook, a Cnr"lilw Horn of Plenty, Dr; 'Iodd Gray has used his consid
urahle experience in editing: histor-ical manuscripts and his deep knowledge or Devon
l<lcal history in editing three household accounts of the first hnlf of the seventeunth
century The work is of exceptional interest ,1\1<1 scholarship and will both augment and
illuminate this br-anch ofsocinl history,

Although the uccounts together coven- a period or l'ising religious nnd political cont.rn
versy culnunutiru; ill tht' years of the Civil Wnr nnd the Commonwonlth, and refer to
the collection [if P,,1'i i.imcutary taxes, the fOr(:vd maintenance of garrisolls and the cost
and effects \If biIlding turbulent and unaaintly soldiers in the hou;;(~s ,\1' the gentry,
they are primarily concerned with recording basic items of household cxpcudit.ure.
They were kept meticulously, week by wl'\,k, a remarkably complete j'el'llnl of the pur
chase of /,)ocl and drink, of bui liling repuu-s. journeys, medical cnrv bestownd on both
humans and animals, luxuries, garden !leed~, the wages of both indoor and outdoor S('['

vants, craftsmen HI}d it.incrnnt lnbnurers, tl\getht~l' with items of clothing, Their pr-ime
function was to keep a check 011 nil expenditure. avoid wn.'t,e and prevent fraud: thr
m-ithmet.k- was faultless,

In hi.s substantial Introduction Dr Gray emphasises th<lt the households of the gun
try, swollen ns th,~y were with rclnt.ivcs, servants and (\ffieiid", were in no way cotnpuru

hie in grandeur and expelldillll'e with those of the llri"t"en1Cy. They do, however. pre
sent a microcosm of such living' and nll three otthesc accounts in<lica\'.' that U10 Devon
gentry of the cm-ly-sevurueenth century lived very well indeed,

To counteract thomcvitable monotony of tho accounts themselves Dr Crnv d""l'l'ihe;;
the genealogy and background of encu of tho fumilics. Maps and his own photol;ri\ph:>
complement the toxt und annnalysis is pro'li,kd «fthc commodities avnilnbk- tr, ench
household. H~IV is infinite variety and the oJjv,'r,;ily is convincingly explained by the
locution .)r~'.\<;:llllotls\'hold, its proximity ICl "ell or )'iV"I~ local markets ,HId fairs. the city
of Exutur l\IHI ,1CCd;; to n port with ovvrscns connections or t.bc superior markets of
London. :-"""solul variety of supplies i.~ very marked. One hnusuhold will buy immense
quuut.it.ius or \,(,\'.1' cheap oysters, unorher enjoys salmon and the rolnttvely-expensivc
rabbit, 1))' Gray draws atteutiun to the large sums expeudorl ,m spkcs, wine, dried
Fr-uitsand sugar, notably for Wedding", funerals and. especially, lor chr-istenings. Evnn
civil war caused little economic disturbance. Prices did no! rise upprucinbly, tlH'r>~ IVC\;;

no obvious scarcity, and labour was always available. Legil;lalion Ilnd publk Dpini<J1l
nldy huve deprived the naUml Dfits mince pies at Chri;;t,nw~ but in these gent.ry hOlls('
h'Jlds there WlIS no lnck oft\ll'key Ol' l;H1TTlon pil~;';,

A l'Hlller ml1n~ complete (;Iossary of obsolete words might hu ve been lwlplid tl) H'ild-
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ers, but thiH is a minor desideratum in 8 book of cutstandiug interest to which renders
will nih-n return witll pleasure and untietpation - a book for all sensons

AliI! Cronne

History of the Naval Victualling Department and its Assnciation with
Plymouth: by Leu Steplwns.1996. 7b pp. illustrated, tho Old Plymouth Society. £2,flO,
incl p + p, from 625 Budshc.nl Rnad, WhiLlt'igh, Plymouth PLG 4DW.

The author has produced u compact history both r.ftho methods of victualling the roynl
ships [r-nrn the Middle AgeH down to the present day nnd of Plymouth's part in supply.
ing the flur-t. with it~ food. drink and rolntod stores. The medieval system of placing the
rcsponaihilitv on towns for providing fully equipped ships was replaced under the
Tudors by ,I network of contractors supplying in wurtirnc hoth tIll' vessels of the perma
nent fleet nnd those taken up by the Crown, Under Elizabeth I UICl"€ wus u W'1l01"81
supervision by th« newly Icrmed Vktualling Office in London hut much depended on
the probity of the contractors. In Plymouth tile Hawkins family comored the husiucas
hut shortage of supplies and CH;;]l made till' victualling of Howurd's "hips i11 15SS diffi
cult, but the men were fed. 'I'his wns more thou could be said for those in the squnrimns
sent to Cudiz and Rhe under tIll' l"P1Tupt administration of Huckingbnm's protege Sir
Jumes tbottomleas l Bagge in the ll;~O.~~

With the Commonwealth Plymouth got a resident agent ofthe Navy Commissioners
who set up office at Lambhay overlooking Sutton llar-huur (HI land which wus to
become the Navy's main victualling yard in the South \Ves!. «""Ill then on development
continued steadily 'I'll<' completion of Plymouth Dork meant HIl awkward distance of
three miles between tlH; two yards. Local interests defeated repeated proposals to build
a new victualling ustnhlishmenl. at Empacumbc on t.hr- oppusitr- side of the Hamoaze
and so the Lambhny sit" W;lS extended to include nnotlu-r bakehouse find more stores.
A brewery was set up on the Cornish bank. Many t-aste rations were by nu\'." furnished
by the London Vict.uulling Office hut HS th ...· ,)ig-htcenth century continnod \11QI"<J and
more biscuit, beer and meat was pn)\'id~d fpun Plymouth. Towards the tmd nfthe cell
tury th,' victualling yard hml eighty-_~i.\ storellOuscs and other buildings at Lambhay
but its ~"P'll",ltion frolll Plymouth Dock and the shipR lying in the I-Imnol1ll' \Va~ prov
ing: ,~ver mOl't' inconvenient. In 1824 Sir .John Renllie waH commissioned tv design what
was tn \11' known as the ROYld WilliHm Y['1l'(1. C"mp!et(~d in 183:"5 and held to be one of
the l,"nJndc~tmonuments ofnint)teenth ~ontul'y EnghHld, it <.:ontnilwd tile most modern
~tellm ,h-iv(,n ctwipment lilr milling, baking and brewing as wloll a~ facilities fOt' all the
storeR previously held at Lnmbhny.

From tht~ middle oI"Q\lcenVidoria's reign the natme of lIw .~t()I'('S 11('1-(an to change
meat came in tins nnd not. ill celsks - and there were far morl" items ~I\nllected with the
improved conditions for ~('nll\en. including uniforms, TIll'S" dlllnges eOl\tinued in the
twentieth <.:entury. 'I'll!' yard csc'l!1t'd damnge in hoth wal's and it~ facilities W"1'e ([JlI

stantly being adjustl'd to meet the changing needs of the Navy. Then in 1$)85 t.h(! gov
ernment announced its cloRure which was C(llllpldl,d in 1992. The Navy's vietl1;Jliing
W;l,\ transfeiTwllo lhe NAAFI.

Tho (lI1th"r i,; ullderHtandnbly sad at till' ending nf this part of Plymouth'R H'latinllS
with the l{"yal Navy and nt the apparent I,wl\ nfHllY rl':t1 plnn tiJl' the yard'>; fut\1n'_ It
iH n pity that Plymouth and Whitehall tow,ther could not have decided on the civilinn
use of thf; Royal Willinm during the long lll'ri"cJ of its rundown. It is not p"adieal to

:lrJ

to;;;; a few million to a local nuthonty and to tell them to get on with the development of
an historic building as a means of creating employment and tourism while at the snm«
Lime preserving its historic churacter. T'his iH a problem likely to be of continual con
coi-n to historians. .1'111' Stephcns has told his fa~'';Ill<ltillg ~tl'I".I' woll and concisely. 'I'hr
illustrations, hoth line drawings and photographs ,;n~ gO(](] My only regret is that he
did not End it p(,~>;ihl", to include a plan showing tlll' where-abouts of the places men
ticned.

Adrien Neet!

Shipwrecks of the South Hams. 'I'he Wreckwalkers Guide to the CUHst Path from
Erme to Durt by Kcurlall McDonnld. Wt-cckwulkcr Books, Crndles Collage.
Thurll~st"ne.Devon TQ7 3NK 1~196. l :38pp. illustrnted..1::9,95 or £11.00 from puh\islwr
rinc. pfll. ISBN 1 H71i3i30 181,

The south Devon coast from the Ermo to the Dart with its deceptive bays. high cliffs
with nick strewn buses and offshore hidden reefs hus heen the destruction of many
slnps overthe centuries. The author's earliest wreck is around lOOO RC. and his latest
1992. The causes ill the days of sail wore generally three: inability to find the ship's
position. storm d[lmag(, which made the ship unmannzenble, and faulty navigation in
taking the ship tPI) d<l~l~ inshore, or a combination otthcsc. TIle nuthor gives plenty of
examples. With continual had wcathur making it impossible tn take observations by
day or night a muster f"l-e<,<I to rely on dead reckoning und his lead line \:0\11d mistake
Ftntsterre for tilt' Lizm-dnr if hound for the Bristol Channel miss it a',t()g{'tlwr.
Steamers were equally vulneruble to fog and ntso prone to stand too close in~h"le hut
they could r-ide out most gales. though, with the sailing ships they were expnscd tr, the
ri~b of war.

TIl\' author divides the coast path into Ki~ Hep;lrnt,: but continuous walks. cuch with
a rnnp indicating the position of its wn~~l{s. 01' th".Sl' there is seldom nnvtlung to see
exce-pt the occasicnul rusty bow plate Ill" huiler ut Illw tide. Further out, boats and flags
m,'y indicnte divers exploring onc. However. there nn' a f"w acc(':.;~ilJle beaches on
wllieh rmgm(,nts of Chinese porcelain and even coin~ h,I\'1' lJ('(,n tilund but you must
buy the book to find lOut wllidlthe,.;e are! Relies of some oftlw sllip.~ CUll be seen locally
or in museums, A f(~w ,1\{, iil or Iwal' the pubs conveniently pln<.:t'fl, ;md recommonded
by the HuthOt~ to rd'i-t'sll the I'l',"d,·r.

Each of the sevenlv-lwIl wn,ci;s chosen is described wil.ll UlI a~ctJunt "rthe events
leading to the loss of lIlt' shili eonef)rned where this inkll'mation is available. N,ltltrally
there is none about the Bnlll7,e Age Lin trader but must of the others ure wl"11 dt'cu
mented. There al'e only a d07,en earlier tllHn 1WJ(j and several of these are w'lJ"ships
und :'){) the suhj<:,ct of ollicial inqllirieH. 1'1](' h'1\';\t"~t I".~.~ of lilf.) was in HMS Rumitl/l'.~

off Boil Tail in l7GO. the most ominous fllr tl](' future the Ehlssinn petroleum tllrriel
Blr",,~' which in 189b hit the Gray Stone and in Im)akillg up is claimed to have r;iven
Europ(~ its fir,;t br[(l1 oil slick. More happily. HI<, Alberl J\I"dul was instituted as a result
of bravery in s~\\"illg lire li'om one ship. Indeed, there Me m~my ~<t(}ri"s nf C()lll'age both
by c.mstgllnnls and Litcboatmen as well ;,s by volunteerH. The intlodltctioll. of the rock
et launch"d line waR jX'rhaps the mo.st important Hid to HHving iife on a rock bound
coHHL. Incidents of the m~lltre'Jtm,'ntof .~lU'vivors are not l'ecordcd nftf'r tlw .'ighteenth
coontury but the lust wreck looted was in t992!

The illustration!! Hrc helpful: in p,1l"li~u]a\" as many of the plwtOlI;n1ph;; SIHlW the
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ships on the rocks which they hit so letting the reader fix the lJ\Psill1ll1 of the actual
wrecks for himself The vessels selected are interesting and the book can be rend with
pleasure even by those not minded to 1,,1101\' the coastal footpath.

A.drirm Need

Exploring the Lower- Walkham Valley, by Paul n('lldt'll, Forest. Publ ishill~, 1m)I;.
:JHpp, :! .... ill. 14 '{ b&w. zanc.

Paul Rendell is a wull-r-stnhlishcd Dartmoor guidl'. who hns previously produced useful
pamphlets and m-ticlcs. uirned at awakening people to the joys nf walldng und exploring
Dnrtmoor and pan.iculm-lv itx Interesting past, In this booklet \W.' all: g-uk[('d through
t.h,~ lower section of tlw Walkham valley, 'Ill" "f south-west Dnrt.mnnr's lesser known
'g"lns' and an area filled with remains From past industries. 'l'he hook has chapters on
mining. lesser industries. viaducts, Grl'!l"l"ell Manor, nom nnd fnun:1. J\ sixth chapter
guides us ttu-ough the route ofa suggl'st"d walk to explore the valley. There WT' two
well-annotated mapt; depicting features mentioned in lhe text and there is a totnl "I'
fourteen monochrome photographs, showing views und lite ill IIll' mea in timet; past. At
the rea]' ,,1' the booklet i. a GI"".s'lrv, Bibliography and a list of useful addresses.

TIll' style of the text is gen(:nllly quite easy to read t.huugh one or two clumsv son
tcnccs should have been wrcdcd out allhe editing stngl'. 'l'borc is a good deal ql: hack"
ground historical informnt.ion. tllrJ1.IgI1 sadly none of it it; referenced, SCI fur-ther investi
~;\t.iCln by the reader would Ill' difficult. However, as this is essentially ,1 gllid(~ book per..
hup,; thi~ can be excused, Tlw glo~sill'Y pi milli ng l"l"lllS it; far fi'om com pl'l'lu,n~i\'t, (lnd
s<:v(,ra\ term" 1.lsed ill lhe text (lre missin):':SllcllllS 'stoping', 'whim', 'mnl't'lrston(:.~'~lI1d

'gangue'. TIll' brgest ~eetion of the bOQkll,t covers mining of fopper, lead, lin nn(l
H1'senic. i\-Iining pl'(WeH:,es and techniques ,ut.' explained where nppropriate and brid
site descriptions I,f six of lhe main mine~ ill the valley ~Irt~ ~i\""Il, together with locH
thms of the !,'mnller sit(-,.~, ,)11 wil,h OS grid rell-renCeS, offerim,: a gOCld hasi" I()I' U1l' read
er to comml'no~ exploration L',~st~r industries, which include>, tlw rather hizarre mill
thal once produced violin slring,; ,Iud S<[(lsnges, are given Il't;S tltknliCln, ilnd are sum
lIwl'izcd on a single page, The \lse ot'old photogrnphs in all St;ctiunt; 01' the bool, adds
gl'catly to the interest. [,'01' exall\pk tl1l' imnges of the Gl'enofen Viaduct, which has
since been demolished, record a I'iew whicll i:, \'f.'ly ditl-'~I'l'nt today. Florn ;Illr! [Wllel
Iike,l}' to b" t'flcount\'red while exploring lhe ~1l"l':1 ;11<; dl'saibed in ehapt,~r ;5, wl",l'" till'
author encournges ll.~ tCl 11" observant al all timl's. Tile s(lggested walk of1'ered, which is
clenrly mal'ked 'm "ll{) (l[' till' maps, takes in many or t.ill' sites llll'nlioned in the text
(lnd indlldes olher imp()I'I:ll1t information SllCh ;l~ IOcl,tilln of ameniti0s. ",hid1 OS map
to tuke, nnd how !p gel to tilt' stnrt. ]Joint Ilsing the bus,

Altogether this bo"klet it; a sood int.roduction to lhe Lower W,11k11ll1l1 V~ll1ey which
\\'ill greut.ly enhnnce the explorutiollt; of those new to U1l' nl"(~n :md ntiust £:3 is good
val\le.

Phil NI'II.'I/W/l

The Church on the Hill: fin aeconnt of the church, people, and parish of
Bucfcf'nstlnig'h b.y Hulcn H~II'1'i.~ Devon Books. 1~)96. \)lJllp. illus. EH.9S. Royalties to
church Funds. ISBN LBfil14 He! fi '

It was a very special pll'~lS\ln" for sovernl reasons. to review Hclen Hnms's latest
wurk , Her research is always thnrough ; shl' writes inn pleasant, fi'iendly w"y Hlld pre
scuts her muter-inl ill '1 model Iorm which .~hnuid hE' followed by all wruurs of Inl~ld his
lory. On thi~ '><:';a~i(lll however she wi-itcs from persollal knowledge. being born not flu
from the ChUITh and baptised in its Normnu fonL TIH're are two other reasons why I
have part.iculuriv eujoyedreading The ChUfCh 011 the Hill, i\'ly IH~l task as a profession
ullibrui-ian wns 10move-B\lckfastleigh library to a new home <HId this took me through
the town on many occasions, \1111, it gave me litt!c time to 10'.'" intD Ule little byways Lu
the left and right of Chapel Str{'{'\ '111d elsewhere: Inter [ 1V[l~ tu selC it,; outline against
liw sky ilS [ made weekly vixil s ah,nr-; the A:-l8 on my way to work in lll(' lihr'lry fit
Hlll'kfast Abbey,

This well-documented work tnlls the story of till' town and the history of Bul'ldasl
i\blwy :\)HI its monks (and other now long-gone "V"llts like the rncet;) but its main
obi(:ct is to recount the story of the Church cfHolv Trinity throughotlt its history, to
record what happened '1[1 th" night of the Hl'SOIl attnel( inJuly 1992 and to tell what
has been done so Iar 11) rcstnn- its fabric. Mrs Hin-i-ix's D7·y<;(\r-old aunt w;),; a life-long
worker for the Church nnd it is with a personal feeling of loss that this section is wr-it
ten. One impor-tant conservation task h'l:" bceu completed. The font. ,.Il'igirlllll,Y thought
to be damnged beyond repuir, hus lx-en restored: it is now in SI. Lul(e',; Church and
again l.(~(.~d nil' baptisms.

AnntlwI" HI1(O('stor, her maternal gl"eat-gl'~ell-grandmothel"Helenil LO\liiia WIIITall
played n m"jm' wLe in the developnll'nt. "I' ))nl'ish edueation in BnckfasUeigh. All \\,;]:i

not well ell tlw ~('ho·ol in 18/H); its 'Mast.er not mild <ll1d l-(enUt' "nough, Mistress quill'
inef!icienl" Like ill many othel' small towns, the Church 0[' England hml a nonl'lm
fOl"ll1ist rival, a British ~<:b{j()l with nearly n~ many pupils.

The '!tory of lilt' notorinu~ CdIJe11ii it; well ..known ~llll'l' )'eCenL 11irings in t.he 'media'
~1lld the squan' sepulchn' i,~ l'rllniliHl' to all visitors, ib bell'oS being said to'k""p Cdhell in'
"Ht!wr than lo prevent illl'gn I !'Iltry from outside.

l"i 11<llly a note of congrntulat.ion lo Devon B',oks; the qualily of both [~'x! :md illllstrn
li"ns is excellent. The,'e is (llso a detailed illd,,:<;.

Thl~ Old Plymouth Society hns published il~ lllird information b(lOkll't, 'Tracing
Pl,\-'!l1011th's Hj~tor.l' Il\l'''llg'~l Memorinls, Tabll't~ amI l'laqlle;;'. This is a vnlllable piece
of w(H'k by Hny B\l.~h, with II list of 124 and a llH,p un which mnny of the locationt; are
rmwked.



Minutes of the 2lUh Allium! Generul MI)cting held in the School of Education,
University of Exeter, 19 October 19H6.

Present: the President. Dr Bnsil Greeuhill III the Chail'; :iH memb.u-s of till.' Society
[names listed in nttendnnce rl'gi~tl'J"l.

Before the start of buslnoss. the Chairman. Mr Ach-ian Reed, invited mcmher-s to
observe a minute's siknee in rcmemlu-nnrr- ofProfessor Wn\tt'r Minchinton Id :e!ii Aug.
19961, former Chairman ofthe Soeir-ty and honorary life rncrnbcr.

1. Apologies: Miss P. Custella. MJ" A. Ocrc, Dr A, Grant. Dr T. & MI'S K Greovos,
Professor N. Orrnec Mrs M, Stunbrook, ;\1)' R. Stuuns.

2, Minutes: of the 25th AGj\'1 1~m5, pr-inted in DH G2, wr-re confirmed aml siglwd.
There were no matters uril"'ing

3. Hon. General Secn'tary\; report: Mrs S. Stirhng reported that the Hon. Editor, Mrs
Helen Han-is, had givt'n u talk on the Society and its journal ut the Devon Local
History Week in Fcln-uary, The Society had contributed to the puhlicatlon of II

Festschrift to the l'lo'ti"ing County Archivist, Mn; Mnrgory Rowe. in recognition of
her greet services tn local hist()J'Y~ The Hon. Secretary had attended the presenta
tion in June. Officers of the Society welcomed Professor Christopher Elrington out
side the Cathedral during his nationwide 'Hike for History' in August, raising
funds for the revival orthe Victoria County History, to which cause the Society has
made H modest contribution.

Both March .Creditoru and July (Chulmleighj conferences were well attended,
proving ugHin the importance of involving the local society wherever meetings nre
held. Thanks were expressed to NII' K. Stoneman for organising the Creditor, meet
ing and 1(1\' his talk on Crediton charities, A talk on Crediton Church was followed
by <1 meal in tht' Boniface Centre and Professor Roger Kain's illustrated talk on
Devon tithe maps. Anne Evans, Richard Bass and members of the Ehulmleigh &
Dtsn-ict WstOI'Y Society provided an interesting and enjoyable day, ending with an
adventurous exploration ortho ruins and new bUilding works at Eggesford House.

Council mot'tings had concentrated on projects to benefit memberil: firstly, althe
instigation of till' Chairnwn, Mr Heod, the compilation of a local history handbook
had hc('1I put in hand; secondly, thnnks to the efforts or the Treasurer, Mr Haydon,
tilt' Snciety had pur!'\!ed ways to foster interest in local history in school children.

i\1"mbel'!, OfCOUllCil hnd greatly ltppreciatod the President and iVlrs Grellnhill's
invitation to visit C(ltehele, followed by tea at Bohetherick,

Mrs Stirling thanked the Hon. Membership Secrehtry, Mr ,r. Pike, for providing
the list;; and labels which nwde possible her thrice·yearly mailings to members,

Thll Pl'e;;idlo'nt thankood Mril Stirling for her report.

,1. Repol't un I\lembl'l'~ilip: The Vicechail'mllll llnd Membership Secretary, Mr J. Pike,
(,mphnsis1'l1 the need «, rccl'llit, sincc membership had fullen Ji'olll past levels of
(1)0.600 tu the Clll'rent 35,1, H~ recommended a policy of each one bring one. Five
members of Council hmll'ccently attended semill8l'S for primary schools in Devon
to discover how the Socir,ty cuuld 5trengthe\l links with schools und foster pupils'
interest in local history. Professer J. YO\lings pointed O\\t thut te<Icltcrs wcre often
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no longer resident in the village when, their school was situated and the need was
for local volunteers from the Society to talk to children in schools ubout ltlt'il' own
history. Miss NI. Bird suggestt~d recruitment could be improved by I>ITel'il\~ prncti
cal help to those wishing to sal. up a local society, espcr-inllv in dl'nfting [I ccnst.itu
lion. Mr L Maxted, refert'ing to the projected Handbook said t.hnt t.hc section on
'Setting up a Local History Society' might be published llht,arlllf the complete
work. The Treasurer suggested that affiliation at a reduced fee, instead of the cur
rent corporate membership subscription, might encourage more local societies to
join the Devon History Society.

The President concluded the discussion by recommending word ofmouth us the
best way to win new members.

5. Hon. 'l'reasurer's report: NII' E. Haydon ["I)p"rt.<'d (Ill the financial year from 1 May
1995 to aD Apl'i11996. Folluwing nn increase in rates, subscription income h8(1
risen by some £1,700, sates had fallen tuLl u but there hud been a reduction in out
gt,ing,; on postage and toes The Society had for the first time an excess of income
over expenditure or t;.)\). However mcruher-, wnuld observe that the Savings
ACCOlll1t had increased by some £1,900 and so lilt' real excess of income approached
£:J.,O(JO. The President warmly <:ongnltulMed the Treasurer on hi" accounts, which
wet".) approved by the 1l1cding. A vote of thanks W,lS proposed to NII' A W F Gore,
will> was OIlCl' more appointed us the Society's official independent examiner for
1ses. 7.

6. lion I':ditor':- report. Mrs H Han-is reported that 'l'I1,' {}t'l'nl/. Historian nos. 52 and
5,3 had br-cn published and circulated, with ,l good variety of articles unci county
wnlc coverage, though morv material on west. lIcvon was needed. As the millenni
urn npproachcd. IVlrs Hrn-ri.s recommendedlocal historians to record events of the
prt-sr-nt. century, Contributors' standards <If prexcntat.ion (a;; required in the jour
nal. p.:.ncont.inued to im]ll"llVl', though riw need 1(11" double-spacing was still snrne
times overlunked. j\]Pmh\ol's Wt,\'I' n,minth'd thut the deadfinc for issue no.54 was
:.,0 November.

7. Ell'ction ()fPl"e~ide\ll: Th(, Clluinllllll thanked Dr G\'eenlliil fot· hi.~ three·yeal' term
a~ Pl"e~id('nt. dUl'i\lg which tim" h(, hnd been n ;;(Jlll'C" of ,rdvice llnd support to the
oDil'cl";;. A fonnnl vot.e (,f thfrnks IVfrS pa~~"d by the meeting. In l'eply, Dl' Greenhill
stilted that it hml bee,n a gr'(>[,t pleaslIl'e to ;;cI've the SOl~iet.v and he Iltld his wife
looked fonvfrl'(] to its strcngtlKtling over the ye8l's. Dr Grcenhill then nomin<1lcd
Dr Harold Vox, n rlj~tinguishcd academic nnd founder membcr of the Society, ai'
his S\lcct,sslJr. Tl,is was approved by the meeting, D1' Fox took the Chuir and snid
his nominlltion wns a grent honour in view of the lustre of pust P1'esid(~nts. His
[iJ'st paper contributed to The Df)VOII Historial! hltd been in 1f173.

8. Election or Officers and COUTlcil for 1996·7. The current Officers wel'e proposed,
seconded and elected. The three Council members standing down under the three
year rul<: (Dr A. Gmllt, Dr T. Gl'ay, Mr S. Timms) were re·electerl ell bloc. Dr T.
Greeves llnd Mr P. Hendell having resigned, WII' R. Bass and Dr S. Bhanji were pro·
posed, seconded and elected to the vacant places on Council. Professor J. Youings
would again be co-opted to Council and Mrs A. Langridge had nlso been invited to
scrve,
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9, Conference programme for 1997. Mrs Stirling reported that the spring meeting
would be at Lyrupstone on 5 April, by kind invitation of the Lympstone Society.
The summer conference on 12 July, would be a joint meeting with the Cornwall
Association of Local His t or ia ns and based at Millbrook village and Mount
Edgcumbe. Suggestions for future occasions included Uffculrne, Mernbury and
Totnes. Or Fox offered to lead a field excursion with a coastal theme at some future
date.

The 1997 AGMwould be held on 11 October. Mr Paul Booth of the University of
Liverpool (Medieva l History) would be the morning speaker.

10. Any other business. Following the success of Devon Local History Week (with some
1000 attenders) in February, Mr Maxted said it had been decided to hold a Devon
Heritage Week, 29 September to 4 October 1997. The library foyer and music room
would be available and local groups from all over Devon could apply tor a 'slot'.
Museums in the county would arrange special sessions and local history books
might be launched, including the Society's handbook In pursuit of local history.

THE DEVON mSTORY SOCIETY'S NEW PRESIDENT

Or Harold Fox has been studying Devon history since, as an undergraduate, he carried
out research on medieval farming systems at Stokeinteignhead which he submitted for
a college essay prize, winning 'through lack of any other competitors' , He was brought
up at Dartmouth and educated at Dartmouth and Churston Ferrers Grammar Schools,
University College London and St. Catherine's College Cambridge.

Dr Fox has taught at Cambridge University and the Queen's University of Belfast
and is currently Senior Lecturer in English Topography at the University of Leicester's
Department of English Local History, founded by w.G. Hoskins and still the only uni
versity department devoted to the comparative study of local history across England at
large. University policy demands that he publishes some of his work on Devon in
national publications; the Economic History Review , Rural History and the Cambridge
Agrarian History ofEngland and Wales uol.3, 1348-1500. He has also published in The
Deuon Historian , Devon and Cornwall Notes and Qu.eries, the Transaction s of the
Devonshire Association and Devon Archaeological Society Proceedings, Harold Fox's
current Devon researches are into the origin of fishing villages and the exploitation of
Dartmoor before and after the Norman Conquest, both to be published as monographs
in the Department of English Local History's Occasional Papers series. He also works
on Cornwall (an edition of rents and surveys of the Arundell family is to be published
by the Devon and Cornwall Record Society in 1998), on Somerset, especially the estates
of Glastonbury Abbey, and on the Midlands of England. His favourite teaching at
Leicester is on Devon landscape history, with an associated week-long field-course on
which Midlands students never fail to be amazed at intrigui ng and instructive features
to be found tucked away in (emote parts of the county. He is also an expert on the land
scapes on either side of the MS and of the Birmingham-Exeter railway, well-worn
routes taking him to visit record offices, family and friends in Devon .
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01 UNIVERSITY OF EXETER PRESS
EXETER
PRES S Recent and Forthcoming Books ofInterest to the Local Historian

TOPOGRAPHICAL WRITERS IN SOUTH-WEST ENGLAND
editedbyMark Brayshay

October1996 illustratedpaperback s12.95 ISBN 0 85989 424 X

ENGUSH CHURCH DEDICATIO~S
with a Survey of Cornwall and Devon

Nicbolas Orme
October 1996 illustratedpaperback £9.95 ISBN 0859895165

FROM DELIVERANCE TO DESTRUCTION
Rebellion and Civil War in an English City

Mark Stoyle
February 1996 illustratedpaperbecle £11.95 ISBN 085989478 o

LOYALTY AND LOCAUTY
Popular Allegiance in Devon during the English Civil War

MarkStoyle
February 1996 illustratedpaperback £13.95 ISBN 0 85989 50C9

(aimavailable in hardback)

CATHEDRAlS UNDER SIEGE
Cathedrals in English Society, 16CO-1700

Stanford E. Lebmberg
June 1996 illustratedhardback £40.00 ISBN 0859894673

TRAWLING
The Rise and Fall of the British Trawl Fishery

RoM Robinson
July 1996 illusirated hardback £30.00 ISBN 0859894800

A oailablc throughall good booksellers
Forfurther tnformation /1>-,l fullli~t of UEP titles

pleasecontact UEPat the address below

University of Exeter Press , Reed Hall, Streatharn Drive, Exeter EX4 4QR, UK.
Telephone 01392 263066 Fax 01392 263064 ernail uCp@ex.ac.uk




